
ALL VEGETABLE

SUPERBRAND FULL FLAVOR

LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER

Th« Eat-Rlta lab*) It your guarant** of th* very finest quality meats. W hy? Because our meat buy* 
ers select only the very finest steers produced. The men In our markets are schooled in the latest 
technique of preparing meats thus assuring you of less bone* less waste) more good eatlhg for 
your money!

m e

•«*

m e
f O O D  S T O R E S

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. KPT. 8 th
v .n r u c  e  g w i n v u n

Inst Coffee 6 -o z  J a r

TASTY CANNED MEAT

Swifts Prem 3 SS1M
100% PURE COFFEE

Aster Inst -  <- 1“
LUSCIOUS SUCH) OR HALVES

(Sage peaches M «« i h

■*

CHASE A SANBORN

CHUCK

;- • . .' T. *A> • , i

Famous Quality Foods... Lower Prices!

OEOROtA RED FIELD
PEAS A SNAPS 2 SOS CANS 29e
DIXIE DARLINO
SALAD DRESSING 27e
DEEP SOUTH

APPLE JELLY 2 » ** 29c
DIXIE DARLINO Smooth or Krunchy

PEANUT BUTTER -»=z «. 2
Ltssrs
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 n. »c*H. 37c
RED W1NO

GRAPE JUICE 14 OZ IO TM  29c
SCOnCORICH RED

TOMATO CATSUP 14 OZ BOTTLE 1 9 c

D ID YOU KNOW...
You Give The 

Lovely Gifts You Have 
Always Wanted To 

, Give Just By Saving 
TOP VALUE STAMPS!

CHRISTMAS 
Is Just Around 

The Corner!
Start Saving 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
And Give Gifts 
of Distinction!

NEW DETERGENT

WHTE
ARROW for the whole Family!

' V .  * '

ROAST
Bu&ufi

rEAT-RITT JU ICY TENDER ROUND BONE IEAT-RITE PLATE

Shoulder Roast * 49‘lLean Stew Beef * 231
HOT OR MILD PURE

P O R K  S A U S A C E 1-LB
BAG

ONLY

FRESH PORK ROAST

BOSTON BUTT
HICKORY SWEET

S L IC E D  BACON
HICKORY SWEET

BACON THICK SLICED 2  LB SOX 
sm oked

S L A B  BACON
GRADE -A- QUICK FROZEN

C H IC K E N  W INDS  »
FRESH PORK NECK BONES OR

PIG T A I L S  2w

SUPERBRAND FARM STYLE

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  m e t  2 5 <
ARMOUR S MISS WISCONSIN
C H E E S E  MUd le s  Wedfe 3 7  c  Sharp • ox Wedge 4 5 c
PHILADELPHIA BRAND
C R E A M  C H E E S E  2 b o z p k . s 2 5 c
EAT-RITE ALL REEF

H  A M B U R 6 E R  U ™  $ 1 . 0 0
SUNNYIAND SLICED

B O I L E D  H A M  * o z p k o  5 9 c
SUNNYIAND

S L I C E D  B 0 L 0 U I A  * « « »  2 3 c

FAROY FIRM RIPS Tomatoes
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

YELLOW

FANCY CORN 29
SEEDLESS

FANCY GRAPES 2 -  29
■FROSTY FROZEN FOOD VALVES

U. S. NO. 1 YELOW

FRESH ONIONS 3 -  14c
FRESH SOLID HEADS

GREEN CABBAGE » 7c

L b Q trs

PUFFIN REGULAR OR BUTTERMILK.

C an  ONLY

r u r r iN  r e g u l a r  o r  du

39‘ Biscuits 10

MOR-VAL FROZEN

ORANGE JU ICE
LIRBY BEEP, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FR0IE I MEAT PIES
SUN-KIST

DIXIAN A FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S

7 CAM 

5  PIES 

S cans 

S cans*

PRAOBANT TOUT SOAP PURE WHITE DETERGENT BOAP ALLPURPOSE NEW BLUEI GRANULATED ■NINE4JVESLIFEBIIT LUX SWAN SOAP PRITEX BREEZE RIHS0 SILVER OUST OAT FOSS| a n  BARS 2 i c
* V '11 . -

2  M  BARS 1 7 c 2  LOB BARS 2 9 c 2  n o  bars 2 5 c LM  PRO 3 3 c LOR 3 1 c  o r  7 5 c LOR PKO 3 2 c 2  * OZ CANS 2 3 c

PRAOBANT TOUT SOAP DETERGENT DCTEROENTSOAP GENTLE LASTING SUDS ALL VEGETABLE ITALIAN DSESSB40 jLIP II  BIT LUX LIQUID LUX PIITEX . LUX FLAKES SURF SPOT WISNSSNE
2  BATH BARS 2 5 c M I f l l a e S I c  t t e e l l c 2  BAIN BARS | 5 c I M M s S S c LM  3 2 c  OT 7 5 c TLB 3 5 c  S IB  9 3 c •  OZ BOTTLE 3 f c

s i
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Guards
Escort
Negroes

ifoman Drowns As
• •

Into Lake Monroe
j  Driver Is 

 ̂ In State 
\  Of Shock

STURGIS, Ky., on — An angry, 
yelling mob of 400-500 person* 
swung fist* here today ■■ Nation
al Guard troopt eicortrd nine 
Negro youth* Into the prevlouaty 
all-white Sturgli High School.

The armed troop* got the youths 
through the yelling, flst-*wlnglng 
crowd after n five-minute strug- 
gle. Five unidentified men were 
seized by the troop*, who moved 
into this western Kentucky town 
of 5,000 last night. The seized men 
were quickly removed from the 
seene by Slate Police.

The troops, after taking tno 
Negro youth* Into the school ap
proximately a half hour before 
classes were to open, fixed bay- 

the crowd away

An Orlando woman wai dead on 
arrival at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital following an accident this 
morning shortly after 11 o'clock 
when a car, driven by her hue- 
hand, went out of control and 
toppled over the sea wall, about 
l i t  mile* north of Sanford on 
highway 17-92,

Mrs. Varsenig Kaznriun, 711, up*

oncts and drov 
from the school building.

As the Negro youths left their 
homes about a mile from this min
ing and farming town’s only high 
school, crowds began to gather 
along the way engaging in name
calling as the youths walked down 
the street.

By tho time they had reached 
the school's vicinity, the crowd 
had reached nearly 600.

When several in tho crowd trjed 
to grab the youths, National 
Guardsmen stepped In. Fists be
gan to fly but the troops pushed 
their way through and after driv
ing the crowd back across the 
street remained with filed bayo
net* around the school.

Nany while children remained 
outside the school.

Maj. Gen. J. J. B. Williams, 
commanding officer of about 210 
members of the 2*0th Tank Bat
talion which was ordered to this 
small community along with four 
tanks, said:

"1 have Issued orders to keep 
the street clear and traffic mov
ing, All children who want to en
ter the school will be admitted/*

The crowd remained milling 
around the school approximately 
46 minutes after the Negro youthi 
had entered. They continued heck
ling the troops,

Gen. Williams said last night 
after the troops' arrival that the 
Guardsmen would remain a* loaf 
*»■ mmewary and-Were “W«l-ji*W. 
pared for any eventuality."

Later, a sixth unidentified man 
was arrested whrn he assaulted 
State Police Dct. Leroy Poole.

Tanks moved up Into the street

parently died of drowning as the 
automobile sank In shallow wntgr 
of I.nke Monroe, according lir 
Coroner W. Hugh Duncan who 
said that a Coroner* Jury would 
not be called because of eye wit* 
nesses,

Mr. amt Mrs. Jo* Williams, on 
their, honeymoon from Cairo, III. 
were traveling north and met th* 
Kazarian automobile as It swerv
ed out of control and went Into 
the water.

Williams, attempting to keep 
the automobile which landed on Ita 
side, from toppUnv over, received 
a bruised kr.ro as he scaled the 
concrete bulkhead.

According to the reporta of aye 
witnesses and th* investigation of 
Florida Highway Patrolmap Carl 
Williams, tha Kaxarlan automoblls 
was traveling south driven by 
Mardlroa Kazarian, husband of 
the drowned woman, whose ad
dress waa given as 915 Euclid 
Ave., Orlando, went out of cen
tral for about 700 fact before 
crashing Into the water.

The car, according to report*, 
wea traveling at an apparent high 
rale' of speed as It swerved off 
the highway to the right, beck on-

Church Board OK's SHS Team Tearing 
Decree Opposing Up Practice Field

A green but apparently willing* 
Seminole squad of football asplr- j 
ants arc tearing up the practice 
field at the local high school with 
an apparent determination to 
make a record for themselves In 
their opening season In the Orange 
Belt conference.

Midway through the third week 
of prartlee the Seminole High I 
school gridaleta are grindlng'away 
•at Mndatrictrtils under the patient 1 
coaches who are tying to shape a 
■quad of Inexperienced men Into 
a working machine that can come 
off winner In Its first game of I 
the season. That data with Cocoa I 
on Sept. 21 la far too ctose, accor- I 
ding to the mentor*. j

Yesterday was the third day I 
that the grid men had worn pad* I 
and despite their lack of polish, I 
there wrre many of them that I 
showed a willingness to play a I 
"rock 'em and sock* cm" game |  
ami thus show their coaches that 
they deserved to be in the alert
ing lineup when the season opens.

The greensward at the high I 
school Is doited with some 66 | 
hopefuls, each determined to
make good. There arc 3* of these . 
lads that are in the A squad under I 
the guidance of Head Coach Bill I 
Fleming and hit assistants, Bud 
Laye and Dave Laude, J

According

The official hoard of the First 
Christian Church Tuesday author, 
iscil the drafting of n resolution 
expressing opposition to the pro- 
|ie*ed expansion of gambling In 
the bounty by the introduction of 
tu.'-'Jhutuel betting on harness 
h' cum T*e«». X yet# on lh* issue 
w krklM bd ■ Ttie-WsyriSTe held

to Ifea highway tmd «h tSS *Ko*J- 
der* to' fit* left t f  the pavement, 
hack to the right again, and final
ly mad# a sharp sw am  to the 
left, plowed up dirt penea the 
shoulder of the road and then 
went over th* eld* of the eon* 
crate seawall.

It la reported that Mr. and Mr% 
Kaaarlan are the parent# of Har
ry and Carl Kaxarlan, operator! 
of the Orange Pharmacy in Or
lando.

Mardlroa Kaxarlan, tha driver, 
waa reported not to be injured 
but was In a state 0f shock. Ap
parently, on tha driver'* tide of 
tha ear, Kasarian was not sub
merged in the water as was Mrs. 
Kazarian, and was pulled from the 
ear uninjured. Mr«, Kaxarlan, it 
la reported, received a bruise on 
her left shoulder but received no 
other Injuries from the Impact of 
th* ear a* it fell over Into tho 
water.

At tho scene, assisting In tho 
Investigation of tha accident, was 
Capt. Arnold William* of th* San-- 
ford Police Department.

No other car was Involved in 
the accident, said Patrolman Carl 
Williams, who alao reported that 
the Kaxarlan automobile went 
out of control on ■ straight stretch 
of highway,

TKYINO d v r  THE POST OPFICH DKPARTMRN1
The mails tar la tha proposed transportation for tho

"6 new malUter fl Sandy Wlrth, noted beauty, 
mechanizing of the Sanford Post Office'* City

«e*wwzfw*e * «*-«**« j  # §w iru nnu
In connection wllh the November 
election.

Plan* were adopted for Sept. 
30 when the minister expect* to 
he ip attendance at the annuel 
International Convention of Dis
ciples of Christ, Des Mulnes, la. 
A goal of (220.00 for niiaslunary 
cause* In Unified Promotion was 
adopted. The sum is to come from 
the church budget and be sent In 
by June 30.

Committee* planning the ob
servance of the congregation's 
31st anniversary and home com
ing on Sept. 23 were commended 
for their work. The prorrarn com
mittee composed of W. 11. Young, 
Mrs. O. T, l’enrson and Mr*. II. 
K. King has secured State Secre
tary Lawrence S. Ashley, Ocala, 
a guest speaker for the afternoon 
program, Lester Tharp and Misses 
Flo Bishop and Nancy Hicks have 
sent iiut invitations to all present 
and former mend>er*. An offering 
for the education building will lie 
taken nt the anniversary, The *- 
dopted goal for the day's offering 
I* I26UO.OO, This week the offer
ing committee, Geo, Waller Mor
gan, chairman, Is mailing an ap
peal for the offering. A sketch 
of the highlights In the history 
of tho church Is In preparation, 
and will Ire put In a souvenir 
booklet. The board has ordered the 
publication of 300 copies of the 
irooklet. A commitleo beaded by 
Mrs. James L. Horton, Sr., Is gut- 

(Coatinned mi Page Eight)

Plans Are Received 
For Firm's Building

Capf. Blackburn 
Makes Non-Stop 
East-West Flight

directly in front of the school 
building.

A solid line of Guardsmen was 
strung along the block from one 
end to the other as school burn 
began to arrive with while chil
dren.

As the children alighted from 
tho buses, Ihe crowd began to 
chant. The crowd kept up the

"Plans for the new Sanford 
Manufacturing Company’s build
ing, which include the working 
drawings and specifications, have 
been received and have gone to 
the mortgage company for a final 
committment," William H. "B1U" 
Stamper, vice chairman uf the 
Sanford Industrial Board, aald 
late yesterday afternoon.

"In addition," said Stamper, 
"response has been good on the 
request for Sanford people to In
vest in this growing company."

Stamper said that all contacts 
made by the volunteers who have 
been working with tho Sanford 
Manufacturing company officials 
In order to keep tho Industry in 
Sanford "have been made by mall 
in order to keep too much work 
from being thrown onto any one 
group."

Sanford cltlzani who would Ilka 
to invest in a Sanford enterprise 
can volunteer their pledges, Etem- 
per commented.

In answer to several questions 
which have been railed concern
ing the enterprise, including "How 
will the funds be disbursed" and 
"whether or no*, the investments 
will be paid off with the original 

‘ -  '  Three

A recent flight of nn A3D, non- 
atop from the California coast to 
Jacksonville, without refueling, 
points up the importance of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, and 
ita readiness for the drfense of the 
United Slates around the clock, In 
all weather, or at any locution.

Captain J. T. Blackburn, Com
manding Officrr of Heavy At
tack Wing One, slatiimt-d nt tlm 
local Navy base, piloting an A3D, 
left the California roast at 1I:(M 
a.m. last Monday flying at 38,. 
000 feet and made a low pass at 
Oklahoma City for timing pur
poses, during the Oklahoma City 
Air Show, at 1:37 p.nt.

<Continued on Page Eight)

chant as the assembly bell sound
ed inside the school.

A few minutes later, some chil
dren began to leave the achool. 
Many girls were crying. As they
reached tho outside the crowd 
rheered,

Orm mother ran to a window 
and shouted for her children lo 
leave. Somr children inside the 
tchoiil yelled In reply:

"We're not coming out. The law 
I* the law."

Other parents entered the school 
and returned to the outside with 
their children.

* X survey la being conducted, ac
cording to Joel Field, Sanford 

Postmaster, to determine th* 
feasibility of mechanizing tho en
tire d ty  route carriers.

To aasitt in the survey, Al 
Heine, a representative of the 
Xeglonal Industrial Engineers of 
Atlant, G*., Is in Sanford por
ing  .ovei* maps of Sanford to es
tablish mileage and length ol

these sweating 
craftsmen, tho plarci on the tesm 
are wide open right now. "Evcfy 
man with whom wo am now work
ing has a chance to get the call 
when wc go against Cocoa," Flem
ing said. "Wc know wc don’t have 
much experience In the roster, an 
wo arc looking for tho fvlluw that 
can show us that ho really likes 
an show u* that ho really likes

Gerald B. Price, who hai been 
pastor of the Temple Baptist 
Church at Jppalachla, Va. for 
the past 214 years, has accepted 
tho call of tho South Hidu Baptist 
Church at Sanford.

Rev. Price formerly pastured 
the West View Park Baptist 
Church at Kingsport, Tcnn. for 
6 years, and also was pastor of 
the Aibury Baptist Church at 
Johnson City, Tenn. for 5 yoars.

He will be preaching each Sun
day, beginning this Sunday at II 
a.in. and 7:45 p.m. and also 
Wednesday evenings at 7:46 p.m.

Itev. Price will also be preach
ing carh Sunday afternoon at 3 
p.m. at the Lagrange Baptist 
Mission at Mims. R. B. Lunsford, 
the former )>sitor of South Side 
Baptist Church la now a mission
ary In Brazil, South America.

An Invitation to all Ihe services 
of the church la cordially extend
ed to everyone.

FRUIT FLIES FOUND 
LAKE ALFRED ID — Two new 

fruit fly finds have been reported to play this game."
Taking stock of tho boy* whose 

suit! were turning dark with 
sweat, Fleming and Layer agreed 
that the squad waa lighter than 
last year's edition of the Semi- 
notes, . ddlng that they didn't have 
what would be called a "big" 
nun. There was some hope that 
speed would develop as some of 
the learn got used to carrying the 
weight of the uniform* and got 
Into better condition.

Carried over from the 1SS6 elev
en, Brantley Schlrard gets many 
nod* of approval from Layer and 
l-audc, who are wurklng with the 
linrmcn, as he cracks In on de
fense. Bud and Dave also aay that 
they see somo real potential in 
a pair of tackles, Meredith Scott 
and Charles Pens*. In the style of

in Polk County by the U.8. De- 
partmrnt of Agriculture.

One adult fly was found in a 
Irap near Kathleen, northwest of 
Lakeland; and two were spotted 
In a trap at Star Lake near Laka 
Wales.

Weather
Partly eloody through Friday 

with scattered afternoon and 
erasing thundershowers; low to
night 52-72.

Planet Mars To Be 
In View Tonight

NEW YORK (AP)—Tonight at 
midnight E8T, thousands of tele
scopes will he trained on the red 
planet Mars, which gets mum 
"nelghl»orly" than it haa been for 
32 years.

The Intriguing planet, only half 
aa big as the aarth, wheels into 
view astronomically only 33,163,- 
000 mile* nwny—the closest since 
1024.

Mara rise* In the BoutheuM mid 
set* in the Bouthwast, It will l<o 
closest around snldnlght hnt will 
be visible nil of th* evening hour*.

The planet shines rad because 
more than half its surface seem
ingly la covered with orange-red 
desert, low mountain!, and barren 
landscape swept by hot wind*.

171# controversial "canuls" will 
coma in for close attention. Bum* 
claim to have aeon such water
way*, but othara not* that photo
graph* fail to show them eloorly 
If ot oil.

Scientist* say that If "bslnga" 
<lo exist on Mara thayll have to 
ha different from us. because th# 
planet's atmoapbara Is Mid to bo 
almost devoid of oxygon and more 
dependant on nitrogen.

n o  "mallster", a dreased up 
add highly Unproved "scooter" la 
tho typo of transportation pro
posed for tho mechanization, laid 
tha local Postmaster.

In order to make tha survey, 
huga map* have been prepared 

'4*1 Ih about ftvo street* wide tha 
acop* of aach section so that 
Streets and routaa can tqore easi
ly  bo determined.

"Whether or not th# mechaniza
tion will tako place la atlll a ques
tion," said Postmaster Field, 
"SBd must await th* outcome of 

,, the survey now being made.
TUUng part Is the survey la 

. Japorintendlent of Mails Dick Me
a l mdln and Clerk Clyde Plercy. 

<*lf the fallibility of th* aur- 
vey |a approved," the Postmaster 
m ealed, "mad and parcel post 
wtU be d#Uv*r*d by the carrier* 
wSCh in turn will make deliver- 
1*5 earlier and mere complete.”

mortgage" Sic m per said, 
of the investors have been named 
if  agent* with the Florida 8ta|a 
Bank as the depository to receive 
and disburse the funds by ■ trust 
agreement."

lt« also slid "Repayment of the 
investments will be made simul
taneous with the original mort
gage and such "payment* will In 
clude the interest.

"This Is not a give-away pro
gram" emphasized the Sanford In- 
duitial Board's vice-chairman, 
"but a mean* to make financing 
available to an organization that 
ha* proven by actual experience 
that they can operate In Sanford 
and bring new money Into th* 
community’s economic Ufa.

"I would Ilka to point out," 
Strmper aald, "that tho Sanford 
Manufacturing Company's money 
to provide plaaa and specifications 
for the new building and aa tbair 
part of the Investment, has al
ready been deposited In the local 
bank.

"Ws have been able to ratein aa 
important Industry in Sanford,
K iding a large annual payroll, 

use of lb* wonderful coopera
tion on the part of the City of 
Sanford In making land available 
and lending their assistance wher
ever possible without impairing 
the city's normal acrvicca," Stem- 
par explained.

play used by tho Semlnoles these 
two spot* are key positions and 
the mentors are anxiously scan
ning tha available material for 
boys who can "do a man's work."

Dick Silvers, who Interned at 
(Cantinned On Foge Eight!

Auto Smashes Into 
Post Office Wall

An automobile, apparently out of 
control, smaioeU Into Ihe side wall 
of the Sanford Post office this 
morning shortly bcfora g<30.

Taking down tho parking sign In 
the Post Office parking area near 
the corner of First and Palmet
to Ave., (he automobile caused min
or damage to the building tnd to 
the car.

A water faucet on the outside of 
the building was smashed and the 
bumper of the car dented..

Drive of the automobile waa W, 
W. Star, T*-rear-oU Orlando busi
nessman who maintains an office 
la Sanford at 1010 Elm Avo.

Investigation for the Sanford 
Police Department waa nude by 
Captain Arnold William*.

Hurricane Hunter 
Investigating Area

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P t-  
A Navy hurricane hunter plan# 
took off from Puerto Rico at 0:30 
a.m. today to invaatlgat* an area 
of suspicion approximately 060 
mile* west of San Juan, th* Navy 
■aid.

Th* plan* will invaatlgat* 
weather conditions In tha suspect- 
ed area In th* Caribbean which Is 
believed to contain possibilities of 
storm development. ̂

Anderson, who was earning 
9MM a year, has been with the 
btmnu for five ytara. I t Is a 
dhJUen pf the State Develop- Additional 

Local News 
O n Page 8Attack Wing One, for Us speed record Monday Si be flaw

cram tha California coast to Jacksonville. (Inset Capt, J T. Blackburn). (
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{ Siberia - 
| In Vast 
; Upheaval
S  P0V0SIB1BSK, 81btrUr>8ib*r-

presidium's 4acm  dreetleelly re
ducing correctly* lahar camp* al- 
ready had been applied widely in 
thla area. In fact, aha added, there 
had baan a epecial local decree 
abollthini them.

Pyotr Moekov, chairman at the, 
Novosibirsk city Soviet, told thla 
reporter that a new "city tea* 
etraction authority ...... ...i
over building project*. He Inilated 
there never ware more than 1,000 
persona la the ■••called “epecial 
con tin aenti" which had been 
working her*.

Mr*. Melnikova put In, “They 
never did good work—you can ufl> 
derstand why," ae aha atraaaad 
tha advantage* of tha new ayatom 
over tho old,

Tha vlilting reporter* caw a
now Novoilblrtk televlilon etatloo 
under conetruction. Tho "contln- 
gente" were atill being ueod there* 
But we were told they were in 
the minority and getting fewer 
every day.

The majority of tha people lltl* 
reporter talked with from tha 
Ural Mountains to the Ob River, 
declared determinedly they were 
thrilled to be bare and taking part 
in the building of Siberia,

Naturally, pereeae who movod 
out to new farm* where the houe* 
lag and working eendlUene wan 
batter than tha aid one* ware hap
piest.

Thl* wee especially traa of wo
man, many of whom for tha flrat 
lime had their own home*—even 
whan It waa Juit a two-roam nn»

considered a frown wilder- 
In n vaa* upheaval, mov-

Ig a t break neck spaed Into the 
tdurtrial age.
Ita >0 million aid aetUera and

aauntlaee new Immigrants diiplay 
the typical Iralte of pereon* rush- 
ta* ahead into a now cm—Includ
ing nostalgia for tho otd and ea- 
gerneea for tha now,

The fa it that the Industrial and 
agricultural surge I* directed 
treat above by party chief Nikita 
I .  Mhntahekev and other top Com- 
nranteta along atlctly party llnee 
oaatraete sharply with a similar 
daVMeament of the United Bute* 
n half century ago.

TWs control Siberian city of

mnornle baoo for tho Sovtot Un

ite  tebahitents proudly sail It
R te  Chicago of the Soviet Union." 
I t ta n miniature of tha Soviet 
tlMon'c vaat Intartor.

I t  baa n rich igririiHural hlnter- 
land, grain elevators, slaughter- 
hanaaa. I t  la a Mg railway June- 
Map and elver port. It la an admin-

aantar. It •upper'* many 
ig h o u te e 1 end. educational 2. | .
I mill* and tugs eurrentfV

heated lean-to, with no bath,
"Oh, yet, I'm anAflad, »o>^»* 

fled," said tha good looking wife

Ska had formerly lived la a ana, 
room Novosibirsk apartment be
fore moving soma 110 mlteo dawn 
river into th# former wilderness.

Hex has been one of the meat

I itap.
Tha downgrading of Joseph 

Stalin, for Inetance, msdo a pro- 
*. found Impost on ihsoo people t,- 
* US miles to rn  Mosoew.
J H e  people were a little hurt 
“ In their feelings," n high woman 
> party functionary told this report* 
•  or while driving out to n collective 
{ la m  the other day. "The criticism 
;  e l tha cult of pereonallty was a 
s  Utile unexpected, but tha people1 
t  rdallaad It was Just. In general. It 
t  baa bean mat very favorably." 
* The woman, Valenllna Trofimo- 
• **va Malnibovs. la n member of 
* the district Soviet council end 
£ ehalrman of Ita permenpnt t<*m- 
‘ saittee an aultura. A promlnat 
« party member, she ll one of thaeo 
- who have bcnefltled personally
S t f r m  the Commuplet regime,

B Mrs. Melnikova u ld  tho (ovist

effective appeal! attracting youth 
to tho farms.

Ons of the new land'i farms 
with a population of about 1,100
had ST marriages and 104 blrtha 
in thl* first year of operation.

Almost nil Siberians are con
sumed with curiosity about the 
United Stele*. They flooded cor-. 
r«»|Hindante with questions about 
tliu m l  of the clothes they wora 
wearing and whether most Ameri
can* rually drive automobile*.

They wen convlncad American* 
do drive—and glad to have the 
fact confirmed.

l l  can be said without exag
geration that no "hate America" 
campaign haa taken hold here.

War or the throat of war seem
ed very remote. There wa* no
evidence that Ua average per* 
■on thought about It.

Instead, m»*t people were con
centrating on economic develop
ment where they hav* a personal

New farm*, new Waterpoaer 
dam site*, new mine*, new fac
tories, new apartment houses are 
mushrooming.

The United Slates and Alaska
control only I  per rant of tha for
ested area of tha world.* u n * w

’ ‘ J--/ v.' ‘" yjjTjV.r? •

T H E  SAKTOUP H t t A L p

sic ? w ro i$ H itAN*
*0»N« JET A C t

HURRY
H U R R Y

’WHOAMVOUf* 
A M  VOUM&IAm 2 ®SA vf voter Quarto** MVHOMl J?.u o u t s jm !m&T lATK/tfUNTILM r MUNLOCKru US.t

YOU

m i m

HELP WANTED
Ambitious young Man or Woman, looking 
for a future. Starting salary will be depen
dant on your ability in our line of work. 
Good knowledge of English, ability to 
type Is absolutely necessary. If you like 
to write, this is a real opportunity for 

you. Send all detaila to Box HSJ % The
Sanford Herald.

M*1' ' -
-SJfcVii it*/-. .*>;

.vywr*rc«f

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— by HOYT t m —
Central P n «  Writer

THE OOP convention was a 
gnat relief. After hearing the
waa on the racks, you learned wa 
cauida't be ia better shape.

I 1 I
The lief o/ acceptable i-me 

presidential nominees * l a t e e n  
•aid Ik• had lamed on! lo be a 
llel reward Nine*.

I t I
(aura In tan 

. Chrletlm NowV a u ---*.11 --- L .ŴF# w ww v ^̂Wv WPwlwwv
(rapped la er̂  dropped evt.

Like the Democrat*, the Itepub. 
licana compromised on c iv i l  
righto. They were civil enough 
not to aay the Supreme Court U 
right

In OkWpe Ifto 
np lU an Mart.in j^|
•0 tare.

I l l

Ike
«

farmer fa aaaat

W%

w a tH tf

1 1 1 *
Between Oavaraar LangUa’a, 

"wa have kept our pnauaar and 
Oavaraor CTemenfe "green fair, 
ways of indifference," you hardly 
know which way to p> What* 
aver you da, look both ways be* 
fort crossing tha atraot

U 1 U H

the

Writtmi Any DnIIi Tikis No Ounces In ”  ‘ “
Songs?

LOd ANGLES (AP)-W rttUn 
a papular rM |T 

Experts tay an estimated six 
mllllm Americana have at leait 
•ne hit tune ready. Tat neatly all 
of American’* meat popular aeaga 
are consistently turaad out by 
few hundred pr if ttrttttal writers.

Sporadically, the creative spark 
bunting brightly la mitUena 
amateurs ie fanned whan one af 
their group tented out a runaway 
hit. •

At the University of California 
at !ms Angelas tha amateur song 
writer never had it 
UCLA haa .(ha only court* of fti 
kind la U J, college 
popular tyrie writing.

"Let's get ana thing straight 
right new," a y s  Hal Levy.- tha 
class Instructor. "Thl* court* leal 
d align ad to teach you how to 
write a hit song. If I know how to 
write a hit I wouldn't ha teaching 

*  courts.
Levy It a member a f  the Amer 

lean Society af campaeara, Aw 
than  and PuMlahara ASCAP.

DmHi T«kEs No Chances In MostFifii Auto Wracks

8* taya ASCAP'* cooperation 
largely raapenrible for tho dais'*

attitea to vote.

To help Levy teach hla daieei 
art fellow eeag writer* from Hol
lywood. Quart lecturer* have In
tended Oscar Hammerttcta, John
ny Matter, Jokaay Oram, U m ir 
Camlcbasl, Harry ’Warren, Sam
my Cahn and Peggy La*.

"Our sine In the** night claaa- 
j,” aay* Levy, a atoeky man with 

thlaalng dark n d  hair, “I* t* 
teach the itudenU how t* write 
tetter lyrics." -r

And while no hit* havo yet coma 
from tho cites many af It* mam- 
' in  bar* had amgs recorded. 

"One Intending development,"
aay* Levy, “la that I hara km" 
approaehad by four local publish
er* and two la the Bate wanting 
aw to give them a track at tb* 

aterite being developed la eta**." 
Since tha courts wai originated 

by Lavy ia lbM, uador aimplca* 
af UCLA’a tx teailm  D|vW*H. • ’ 
bout 000 etudente have, taken part. 
T>t unhwrtity awards two cradlte 
each for tk* beginner*' tea** and
fallow-up lecture*Benia acre hear
on rtrm e. fern , walty* 
imagery, rhythm and *t»*r teeh*
aiqaaa af the craft, _ .

After the claM to fu^dammUle 
the atudaat I* permitted te mraU 
la tho wariuhop which u t ^ y  be* 
gin* with a group aralgammt 
such as writing lyric! far the 
"Bio* Danube*' *r the “Skater* 
Wteta."
— DOTW OEUmh^kCaRtM T
OlLANDO llt— Tho feteU pert-

t e |  ad Mr*, iteatete t .  Wlhm. B, 
by har Air Fare* teuhaad teat
weak was aa accident, a 
fury rated yesterday.

M. Sgt. Be mute Wllaaa -----
ia tear* tad could art cam 
hlmielf te tatUfp la fuU at

minted what ha thamht 
was aa empty pistol at hla wUa’e
head and pteM th* trigger.

■
BIO PBODUCEE 

SASK^HOON (AP>—Saakat* |
chman lad all athor pcm 
— a  territories la muiknt

ia Canada last year with

NEW YORK til — Death takes 
a* dunce* in meat fatal auto
mobile accident*.

Far whtn p*opl* a rt killed, they 
mutely suffer two or three injur
ia* each serious enough to cause 
death.

Thl* ia on* finding from the ou 
tamotlva crash injury research 
pcajapt af. Cornell University Mel 
leal School. The study eaten u  
pta dawn tha aauaaa af daatiu 
aad Injuria*, at a basis for item- 
UflaaUy aagteoartag tb* answor* 
ta prevent them.

Mara tMn two-third* of person* 
kilted ta highway accident* have 
fatel-typa-injuries In at least two 
dlffareat body araat, eayt John 
0. Moors, directing the reieareh.

"Mdom Is th an  a single Injury 
ta ana tingle an a , auch aa the 
Mad, chest or abdomen, which 
ettrid be said to have eeuead death 
My cad anything teat," ha reports.

"M en likely there arc multiple 
injuries even to mo tingle area, 
meh a* the head or choit

"Strides badly crush ad skull*, 
the victim * may have ribs driven 
late the heart, ruptured aortas or 
Mart*, ruptured liver* or spleen*.

motive firms, Ford and Chrysler, ihut, podded■ I  ^ testru-
State police and physicians te meot panels and knobs, racetsed 

II states a rt cooperating, filling atcarteg Wbasis, Installation of
In detailed report forms. The 
speed of care, angle of Impact, 
time of day or night, number of 
occupants a n d  where seated, 
whether door opened, type of 
road, and other data are gathered 
on each aacldm t 

These statistic* formed the fac
tual grounds for changes tech u  
new designs of locks te keep ‘

seat belts.
It is one approach u  almteaUng 

some factors Involved la highway 
deaths and Injuries. Other man
ures are nsaded/ including Ira-*" 
proved roads, better driving 
trahriag, Ifemateg, aad cyan im
proved tad marc wtttesprasd 
mottos) training to r**euO tho M« 
tedeat victim, Moor* aay*.

Legal Notico
saw  fr& vw ?!.at8n
i-atmTv, sTA Tttor m a i o s  is  enoBATK. Nt wiuin aia*

X o r  I

s k s a.

MOTICH TO C.MMUITOBS
o r  lU gaTBn il  h u h l -

TO
Deceased.

CRKD1-

They i 
craahlag.

ganerallaad 
_ People in these acci

dents scorn to got hurt all over. 
W* arc dotting with gigantic for
est, beyond body strati limits."

American have barn dying te 
highway accidents at the rat* of 
H i a t t  thousand annually for U 
yttra, with • million moro plus 
injuries etch year,

*paad, poor mods, incompe
tent drivori, drink, bad weather, 
automobile design a n d  other 

_ ill have baan blamed as 
factor* emtributteg to tho ghastly 
toll. Jtemoglei proposed range 

putting speed governors on 
c«ra, stricter law enforcement 
“ d licaaalng, angteaorteg batter 
highways, cbsngse te auto design 
te roduoo death or tejuriaa If ac< 

daata do occur,
Tho Coraoll rsaaarth, Moore 

oxidates, soaks to gather raUabla 
etetlrtfca to pinpoint jast why peo
ple war* killed or Injured, and 
thaa p r o p o i *  rtmadlea that 
waald radaeo or ollmteato soma 
af tha risks.

Similar fant—finding raeoarch 
krougkt a drastic radoctloa te 
deaths and Injuria* from military 
airplane craak-upa during and 
after World Wcr U, Moors aakL 

i lad to better, dean- 
ar doalga af coakpiu ta avoid pro- 
j*ctteM, superior- and stranger 
■cats aad harnesses, batter Waf
fle aoatrrt ayatems, batter select- 
ttea aad trateteg af pilots. Air- 

dfeth* and Injuria* wart 
liaihag tramsadeusly ovan though 
tM apaad* of pisna* teerataad 
with tha jet age.

Th* auto raaoanh, begun a few 
wara iga, non hs* Man graatly 

with raaaorek funds 
jorntog fram tea Army, UJ. r #  
He Health fearrlco, and two aulm

Totw^svijK^cLAAta oh d^.
HANDS AUAtKCT 

You >i< iM k c 
nolirteS and requt. . 
cUlm* S ensad taa;; -.'.’tfidt w*8

M S ?
vanla to the Cnuntr Judget of MmJ- 
aoie Counir. rto ria* . a t hi* olttc* 
In the co u rt Aouee of eat* C oualr 
• t ,  Sanford. VlortdA, w U h la .^ te g

‘e*. In .*

raleadar month•  from the time ef 
the firs t vehllcatlBB of thl* eotlce. 
Each claim or demand (halt h* In 
w ritlh t, end eholi state the olej* 
of reallenc* aad poet office eddrese
of the elalm eat end shell be ewern
In hr the rjelm aat. hie aeent or 
a ilo rner. and any .eueh eraenv eueh. —  „  

riled shall be raid.
lalm nr

,-n-pl of lUBXTEft H. 
n e n a  dereaeed. said

demand not . .—  ------- --- _ ,  k
This notice I* xlven In accord with 

flection T»«.J*. r ie r ld a  SUtutee. by
ittgw e r ta 'tsaaiBJg.

N |  I haria*
been admitted In arnhete ahd e*M 
eieeutore having been I-sued Let- 
te n  Testam entary In the ofllee 
h* RegUter fov the rroba l*  of Will* 

In Berki county. Commenwealth of 
Peaaerfveate, ahd a certified 
of eald wUl of aatd dec 
gather w l t r  a certified eo 
Ter* Tretam entsrv leened 
derelgned. having been e 

robot* end re ta rd  In the
” 1“adm

al
tha un

milled to
5rebel* and retard in ine Oeuali 

udge'e court af Remind* Ceualr, 
Vlorlde. la PrebotA .

m  ViVDfsv'VnWW
KeeaTas? Vaanegl vaal*
V ! C i* VA E* W  ENT * * '
E 2 S 1 W  .a n & & m &  *e?
jn tU T K n  IL MOHLEnS b RO, 

poiniTVa aTENXTnoH
S f e a S e ^ l . d . . .
5THrf%tlm'lCATION DATED 
August 11. l i l t _____________
la the Own ef the Couetv Judge, e e x te e u  ceeatr, rieetda,

In Preheio,

Te AM Credlteee end.

You aad aach e f you a ra  hereh r 
neiltfed and reeulred to ■ reseat eng 
clalme sad  demand* which you. er
r-i,.V. BWSV-K.VSKlKi

known a*. ERIC[semetimea

_____ F lo rida  w |th fnC* l f t t
a r  month* from tb* tlm a of 

' publication of thla eatle*. 
Im or demand ■ball he la_JgU cl. 

writing, and shell elate tha glaea

• f  rdsldeoca aad peat efflea addrem
hall h* ewern 

e ru1 v; tfrti&Kf w a s
5 * me dV a o* **o 'f l  fed '  ■ hil 11 he "  o I d. 

OLOr OUrTAP NORDORIN 
A* adm lnletrator a f th a  Estate
...........* “ 2 O T r?c*n

w
(somellmee known 
V. NORPQREN), 4

l e n c x  n r  applioAt m e

H. A. ncott the holder of tha fal
IM ) 

_____  , th a t
leg eerilAeata' _ . _____ ______
ftcata for taa  deed ta  ha leened 
thereon
K :r •

A r tM l  Uivmfli IdRl

. . . . __ deed te  be leeutd
n. The certiffcat* number ane 
if letuenc*. the deecrletlen of 
opertjr. a a d ta *  nam e la which ,_ __.^--J.araas foil*
icaj* Jfo.  ̂le t  Year of Imuaaca

property, 
It was am
Certificate 
June
w R ' W r V i f  . 5 T K r4 »  n
Wi. K .5 « , ,»ssa.f®?;
^he^^jPuMlo^jRaeerda af demlaala

Name la which amamal C  L. Bald
win. All of said prepeyt y being in
the County of XemlMtA. S tate of 
Florida. H elen such certificate shall

day In the monll 
which la
J ' t t t e d
ISHtalrt

tha

Caurt
an tha f lm  Hon h of October, test. 

1st day af October,
this in k  day at August.

C mftarlda

LOW CO ST  
HIGH

PROTECTION
* S A N4IUXTKU

E O R D
RjuiBuac

Jo Qua jA ien di,
and CuaJbnuAA,iI

m e n  pattteg 1.H1J0* onl-
m r ita  pravtecta!:.record. Herald

norther* game tupm isor 
___  oakl tha yrits hrougkt W,*
i r ,4 « .

n*w tea my wife grt mod* Pm bringlwg

W e Are Now Open For 
Business After Extensive 
Alterations:

Discount For 
Cash & Carry

fa Writl̂ byytw CNwilti imkr, raraiHil  mi
w ooBdraoBra fa r agfafar a a d  p i f a M M  Rfa

s ^ s i ' S S s S S S
•Itm  IttVfap p«M d O EM jrw .

..HOLLER MOTOR SALES
t a d  |  rA L M T V O  h e m  m g

Pickup and delivery 
If you prefer

L A N E Y
DRY CLEANERS

E. H. LANEY, Owner 

1101. SECOND sr. PHONE 4 0
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HSU. NEVER 
FIND UB NOW 
IN THIS BUS 

PIACEJ v

TH6CPS ONLY 
ONE THIN®

. TO DO >
WHERE IS 

THE CAPTAIN?

TWSA\ SAND CXCAS SURE
PACK A WALLOP THIS 
— i “HAVE O ' NEAR 1 P

ON Mil 100th birthday, Mr*. 
Emm* Schwarti composed a 
po*m for tha occailon. Sh* la 
thuwn hera at th* Horn# for 
Aged and Infirm Hebrawa In 
New York City with one of her 
greatgrandchildren, Eric Men* 
Helton. I, of Jackaonville, Via

■It*# *••*«. 14 Hllfcrtw 
’" ‘H t A l t .  Trawparaat U  

Fwtt hoM, ariac4t4 c«4. 
» a * . 1 aa. Far I I I

Former Newspaper 
Executive Named 
Magazine Head

Stuart L. Patton, former Brook- 
lyn Eagle newapaper executive, 
hat been named publlther of All 
Florida magazine effective lm- 
mediately, U waa announced thl* 
week by John II. Perry Jr., preal- 
dent of the Perry newspaper*.

All Florida magazine, publlahed 
In Ocala, fa distributed aa a sup
plement in 30 Florida week-day 
and Sunday newspaper* and haa 
a weekly circulation of 310,000. j

Patton Joined the Perry organi
zation in Feb. 1933, shortly after 
the Brooklyn Eagle auapended 
operation* Ife had aerved a* pro
motion director of the Eagle for 
teven year* and la a paat preal- 
dent of the NY chapter of the Na
tional Newspaper Promotion As
sociation. Recently, ho had been 
acting at general manager of the 
All Florida magazine.

During World War II, Patton 
waa a Commander with the U. S. 
Maritime Commission and aerved 
as executive officer of the Paci
fic District Opcratiun* In San 
Francisco. In IMA, he waa traiu- 
ferred to Washington and ap
pointed editor and publisher of

CWWW/Tbax to KXiR 
CIVIL”. /GUNS- THERE ARE 

a. U  MORE COMING/”M L  cwwooof m " NEW***stmtneo
CONTROLS

(CV3T3/ HOW MANV MORE 
'CREATURES’ MUST WE -  
PCSTROy BEFORE THIS ]  
NCNSCNSC C E A SE S ? A

O a n a ra f f / a e f r k

AUTOMARC
TOASTERIN MV 

LONO
m3 n  YSBTt^DA’ rT  HAVE A  J  >OUO t h in k , ME 

VNCE WITH J  w a s  A  O N E-M A M  
a U K  IKE  IN  A  TEAVV / IL L  ST ILL  
6 U O U N E U P / 1  T A ^ T K ^TV*\E I CASS LY eirv THAT faaitar. Calar ssstrsl lats ysa 

m Ii  llfht, mtdlam, #e dark hill, 
lstra-M|h tssit lift ■•!*• ass* 
■mII tMit ills** and nwffini Miy

INANT/

SHHH-*DONT 
WAKE UP DA o r

'  HE'LL SAVE US S 
MONEY J* HE'LL CUT 
o u a  OOOCEOIE3 J 
JN HALF.'COME /  

ON, HEBCULES/^

— s f  YOU'BE ALWAYS ‘' n  
I BOUGHT \  COM PLAN NO ABOUT

A watch* )  o u a  ro o o  bald^-v ,
DOG.' J  H ELL  EAT U S  O U T / '

^ p r s C v O F  H ousej ^ r

F( HQME.J V  »

LETS PAID THE 
REFRIGERATOR*

of their former neighbor* on 
Maine St.

Mri. Charles Nicknta enter
tained Mrs. R. C. Carlton, Mrs. 
Leroy Neuman, Mr*. Thomas 
(iladwin and Mrs Era Uladwin 
at carda at her home last Thurs
day afternoon.

Spotlight On Hollywood

I vkwakla arto. 7W*. W* . J
AC *N#«i Modal U4701

Now enjoy TV  anywktrt— rich Balanced Fidelity Sound, 
with tha new  low-priced Smart ebony finish cabinet 
Sbmttlnl See the aharp, dear Come in—ace it today!
**I Jving Image"picture...hear uwr-Optional, m low aa*

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
Mr. and Mrs. S. Whorton and 

family have moved Into their re
cently completed new home and 
Mr. and Mrs, R. Eldrldge have 
moved Into the French home for
merly occupied by the Whorton's.

Lawrence Blankenship, who la 
teaching at Oviedo, la staying 
with hla father, Myrl Blanken
ship, for the present.

James Robert McGralh has 
been spending the paat week with 
hi* slater, Mrs. Maurice Perly, 
and family In Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Meeks, who 
have been residing In Orlando, 
are moving lo L*mgw»»d ihli 
week and will make their per
manent home here.

Mr. and Mra. Jess Cottlngham 
moved into their new home on 
Church St. the past week. They 
hava as guests their daughter, 
Mary Edith McElhancy and her 
huiband from Miamiburg, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Montgorcy and 
chlldran, Donna and Dickie, for
mer resident* of Longwood and 
now residing In Orlando, were 
guests at the Leighton home on 
Sunday, They also visited many

SEPTEMBER 
SUPER SALE

Custom fupor-Cuahlon
ALL THIS MONTH AT

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, Inc.
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

PRICES CUT TO MOVE USED CARS

1949 Plymouth 4-dr. ...............  76*00
1949 Ford 6-Cyl. Fordor............146*00
1950 Chev. Tudor......................366.00
1950 Pontiac Tudor....................910*00
1951 Plymouth Convertible, R. 416.00
1951 Dodge 6-Cyl. Fordor...........606*00
1953 Ford 8-Cyl. ML 4-Dr.........#00,00
1953 Ford Tudor, heater..... ....tfP  QQ
1954 Ford Tudor, Radio.... ..... 116*00
1955 Ford 8-Cyl. Cuat Tudor.... 1666.00 
1955 Plymouth Club Sedan .... 1416*00

3 -T NYLON CUSTOM Supur-Ctishion
( l O O D ^ f E A R  Tuoo-Tm

•  S t r o n g e r  o n  t h o  I n a l d o  **«*• T-  ! |“ »|«* m . i t
• S a f e r  o n  t h o  o u l a l d o  m o » h  h l h  h i *  4.4o « h  q u o

NOW !̂ * whaf* tusNU
D u lm o n ic o  Mta
art Mk«s

Y V n iu m u f  ir t fH s  tlU w t.ca* 
* •  ska  l i a . l t  • •  y e a  «aa  # •* 
f i.a d y .s r 'i g ra sl aaw 1**4  »-T 
C.MMM Nytaa llr t i at BIO IA V . 
IN C I. T n  |M  f n i . i l  .s ir s  u m |tk  
la .he »-T Trlpla.Ttaipa>«4 N yka 
Card lad y U  yaa rid* aa .bis gala*. 
* r , M fsr Twia-Grip T riad  iba. pra- 
vtdas nap-ac.iaa trsa.iaa aabaard 
• f  ia  a rd la try  t lr t i . I s .*  Newt 
T rad , la  yaar lira* wbila w* a*a 
a fisr yaa ibaaa path aUawaasaal

T U ItrC U irw a a la a d U a -  
an «f black, wWta lad  Mu# 
ovarpUld far •  turn plan  pull
over costume ia fiwaa B. K. 
Wragga'a fall IBM callactlou 
Th* jacket 1* UouaM with m  
•laatie w tlitbaad- t t a  rotted 
nacklin* la Sited *  wkb a  So- 
tachabi# gray wool jaaooy «e- 
kay. Th* akirt la la n d  with a 
front pea#! of H f W H  pfcoU.

n um fli i y ,  ready fo r tha table

Delmonico YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 
SANFORD. FLORIDA PHONE * • Phones

2 WASH SPEEDS 
2 SPIN SP E E D S

1_____________ B *m -m 4 am oa* 1  I
WWW WsWW n

Vaa
au<*

Lw .*l£
ll Build1

- f l S H P S  1
4.40 ■ I I 117.11 H J I 4 .40 .14 n i s i c a l
4.70 r I I I t  JO 9.B0 4.70.11 M jOO. • a a
7.10. I I 4MB 10.04 7.10*11 JM I M l
7 A 0 .lt 47.41 1 IJ 4 7-401 I I 11.71 a .ra
iJQ O all ||JO IM S 1.00. I I 4140 1441
O JO sll 44.40 1M U B JO a ll 4440 IM B

1 *»Ao u m U n s a -------------- *

W
Iw J

K W
4.70s IB 144 JO B U M 4.70 . I I 114.10
7.10a 11 44J0 I t .  10 7.10 a I I M JO M i l
7JO a I I 4 J .II IU O V JO a ll K O E D l
M i l  (• ' f e l l 14.SO M 0 a i f K O K O |
MO a I I m n i r m i T r n n H Z J U Z l B

. F fS T T i 1 1



were generally good. The California act 
waa not quita aa axciting aa tha Chicago 
opanar. In fact, thara warn timea whan It 
waa rathar dull

Only twica In the Republican drama w en  
wa excited enough to lay down our magas- 
toe and concentrate on the T-V acmen. 1110 
first waa the arrival of the President a t 
tha airport and hla trip  to the glass topped 
ear to  tha hotel.

Tha second moment came when we w en 
stirred from onr drowsiness by a  voice try
ing to nominate our old friend "Joe Smith." 
Wa awoke suddenly and put hot water on 
for a cup of Instant coffee. We would sit

S> all night to hear this I But, almost befon 
e convention could

eg] rival, Adlai Stevenson, agree on a t least 
' o«e thing, tha contribution of tha ancient 

fiafcralc to present-day America.
Bach made hla point In bis own way to raee* 
aagM to American Jewry for Roeh Hashonah. 
the Jewish New Year, which is celebrated

 ̂ September 6 and 7.
- • The President said, "Our moral coda> tha 
hlaala that animate us, the faith to God that 

:  girengthene us -  all this# were tnbst clearly 
'B id  meet tnspiringty proclaimed many een- 
£ rtee  ggo by man of Jewish blood."

’ And Mr. Stevenson paid tribute to "the 
m lrtt of brotherly love -  the endless seek
ing for peace" of the Jew*.

■ -'Nowhere are the ideals of which each 
-•peaks put into practice more effectively 
than a t National Jewish Hospital a t Den
ver. This Institution Is Hie widely-known, 

-■free, non-eectarlan medical center for tu- 
• berculoeis and chest diseases.
1 National Jewish Hospital a t Denver wee 

modest scale to IBM. Its first

Wbo’i  to blame for that? Taft? 
Truman? Democrat*? Republl- 
osar? Or wa* It btdT W u It tbs 
price America bad to par— the*e 
increased living cotU — to get 
back to a normal economr and 
full production? If controls had 
been continued a couple more 
rear* beyond December IMS, 
maybe the economy wonJd have 
been ruined.

One thing waa certainly wrong: 
The prediction made by Taft and 
others who wantod an end of con
trail: Hist If price* shot up, «a 
they might temporarily, once con
trols were lifted, they’d come 
back down. They didn't

Within a couple of montha after 
the atari of the Korean War the 
Democratlc-r u n Congress gave

__  v _ _r„  'open up" it h»d
been dosed agein by the voice of Joe Mnrtin 
saying, "Nomination! for vice president 
are closed." Eisenhower and Nixon brought 
on no surprise. As was mentioned several 
months ago, the Republicans could have 
stayed in Washington -  and saved a mil
lion dollara — if it were not for the democra
tic way of doing things in America.

I t  was almost the same In Chicago -  al
though we must eay that the Democrats put 
on e more exciting show -  out in front, 
that is. Tha crowds were more like a circus. 
When "Mr. 8am" as they kept calling him, 
banged his gavel for order, no one paid 
any attantion.

By-the-way, nobody in Washington calls 
Sam Rayburn "Mr. Sam". When they speak 
to him to hla face they call him "Mr. Speak
er" and when some of them mention him 
behind his back, they call him things that 
are sometimen unprintable.

Out of tha t one we got Stevenson and 
Kefauver. In Florida, wnere Kefauver was 
whippad and in Georgia, where they don’t  
like him anyway -  this was somewhat of 
a disappointment. But, many think this 
combination can whip the Etsenhower-Nixon 
ticket. The race will certainly be a better 
one than last time. And less than ten per 
cent of the total vota -  properly placed, 
could change the outcome over 1M2.

Floridans wanted Governor Collins on the 
ticket -  end they tried, with Congressman 
Bob Sikes repeatedly voting his "sunshine" 
votes for the popular governor. Georgians 
were happy when Governor Griffin noml-

Both have bean Involved In most 
of tha aventa. A good example Is 
the argument about living coits 
which have gone up about a per 
cent alnce President Elsenhower 
took office In January INI.

Tha Republicans call that an 
excellent record. The Democita 
belittle it, warning about infla* 
tlee. Tha Republican* don’t  toy 
much about the possibility of e 
further Inertia* as a m u lt of

Social Security Changes
By PAUL K. WEAVER other* brought under seek! eocur.
Manager of the Orlande ity aa of the bagiimtag of this

Social SocurHy Office ysaf Is disregard their years of 
In my last article I told of aoacovirac* in acquiring an in* 

self-employed lawyers, dentist* surod status aider seek! socur- 
and othsr professional people now Ity,
covered by social e w u ^ .  Uadsr r# f «***,,,, Dr. Jouos, u 
th# 10M amendments to the lew, self-employed dentist, la new ago 
their earnings started te count g ,  g j  never keen is  week 
towards old ago and aanrtranJa- ^  aerial security M ora
luranee protection for themarivns * jm * rv  j tMa _ jii ^  

their fsmlUaaaa ef Jan. 1, gTto tw* m r a ^ U a
IBM. Naturally, they want to f l„ t hottme set
know how long It will Uk# them ^  uwJtr tba ommried law. If 
to bocoma Insured under the tow. h)< birthday is before April 1, 

To bream* iniprad under social k . will soed te hnv* a quarter of 
security a penes must have Men coverage to each ef the eight 
In wor|' “ *•*•* **_**•. tow for quarters elapsing aftar IMS end 
a spec If lad length ef Urns. The up *  ^  quarter In which he 
amount of work required la n —j  rtashoa SI. If an thsse quartan 
surad in quartan of com sg s  I r i  quartan of eonraga, ho aritl 
which, t o n  gtaoral way, ««**■ b# to n  red for old-ag* ben* fill 
pond* with a calendar quart*  u  u  u  n a re  at that

epqned on s  i_______
patient was a Catholic girl. Since then some 
4,000,000 days of care have been given to 
the needy, with nevsr a question about the 
potienfa creed, race, or national origin. The 
hospital, which has served every community 
la  the United States, has always consider-

kpesto In steel prices.
Bi* the Republicans point 

scornfully te the bug* living cast 
to en aaaa which occurred under
the Democrat*. They don't Ulk 
shout the part Republicans as well
ss Democrats played in shooting 
price controls full of holts after 
the war.

And the Democrat* never like 
te talk about the Increase* under 
the Democrat*. But perhaps this 
will put at len t th* (tory of living 
costa Hi focus. Living cost* b«vt 
risen TU per cent since Jan. 1, 
IKL

They roe* only SAT p*r cent dur
ing World Wsr II but 4S.S per cent 
since than.

But the way they went up, and 
why, is the story:

from Jsn. 1, 1M1 te tbs time 
of the Japanese surrender Aug. 
14, IMS, living eoste rose only 
MlT per cent even .though the 
country was at wsr most of that 
time.

Th* reason: Tight controls on 
wages, prices, and materials; high 
taxes that took sway purchasing 
power for scarce goods. It waa 
also a time when poop)# worn put
ting into th* wsr hands th* money 
Way couldn't spend an things they 
couldn't get.

On the day Japan surrendered 
Urine c**t* got a (tart toward, 
for President Trumaa pulled off 
s  number ef wartime sontrola, 
Thai* bad been a tot of proaasrt 
to get back to normal as mow as 
passible. Ga* rationing, tor in
stance ended on V-J Day.

But tha Office ef Price Adminis
tration was itlU sitting an tha 111 
la spit* of enormous pressure*, 
it held down price* pretty well.
TW proof 1* In the figure*: Prom 

the end ef August IMS until July 
1, IMS, a period to which all kind* 
of contrail wort abandoned, liv
ing easts rose only I  per cost.

But OPA would have ended Jmo 
**, IMS, nnless Congress renewed 
A another year. It wsa a time 
when basinets was screaming to 
get tone of controls.

Congress renewed OPA In a hill 
which Trumea vetoed tote to June 
IMA He said it waa s wrecking 
MU, shot as full of holes that U 
would make OPA a mockery. He 
aimed hardest et too lata Sen. 
Baton A. Taft, Okie Republican, 
• t o  tod the fight te p *  into tto 
MU amendSMBta which Tkumas 
said would malm OPA unworka
ble.

But tto Democrats were run
ning Congress than. Taft got Ms 
amendment* through only toeauoo

N; ra u e m s  receive <-**»
science can provide — for s month, for s  

.- year, for kmgsr — completely without charge, 
v  : TTit wort of the National Jewish Hospitsl 

a t  Denver to behslf of our tuberculosis 
B  : neighbors is s  striking contribution msde 

, by the Jewish people to our nitlonel life. 
K' * On Both Hsshonsh we ere reminded of 

' this unique exsmple of brotherhood end 
|o f  American democracy s til ts  finest.

: Political Shows
No wonder Rlngllng Brother* celled it

If Dr, Joes*' birthday occur* 
In tto  seesnd - t l t r i t r  quarter 
of tha year, to  wfU need .nine 
queried ef coverage before then; 
if to  Teethes Si to the third quar
ter «f HdA to  wtU need Id quar
ter* of coverage before that time. 
If hi* birthday la after the end ef 
September, 11 qnarta-s ef covers”* 
up to that Uma will bo required.

Par death benefit purpeeea, 
however, Dr. Janes would to  to- 
■erod es early a* April 1NT If

for e year to which h* has gd00 
or more to sot osrntoga from 
•« If-employ wwit. TW nsusl re- 
qulremonts for h*earning Insured 
am one quarter of coverage out 
of ovary two calendar quartan 
stapling after ISM, provided 
there nr* at tou t els quartern ef 
coverage. Under the amesdod lew, 
a person who works sssMsuensly 
after 1BU can besom* I Murad 
with fewer quarters of tovorng*. 
This chaag* to th* tow permits 
self-employed profess leul* u d

quits end went out of busiittos. A bigger
•how bss corns along. .........

Mors psopls watchsd tha recent political 
-shows In Chicago and San Francisco than 
witnessed all performances of the famous 
RlngUnf Brothers circus during its entire 
life n a n .

We received no emprise, but the shows

an six of th* quartan etopetog 
aftar IBM sad through the **- 
tend quarter ef IBM am quart- 
era of eeveenge. He would net 
then be I Mured fur retirement 
benefits, no to  would net yet to 
M, but if to  eheuld die at that 
time, survivors payments see Id 
to  made te amtato of his de- 
pendesta, as to  weuld have met 
the minim am requirement ef eU 
quartan ef coverage.

Ordinarily, benefit amounts are 
based ta  a pets in's average eern- 
togs to imglsymmi or setf-em- 
ptoymeM severed hy tto  tow after 
IBM. If all tto  time elapsing aft- 
m  IBM w an need to figuring 
tide •  Verag*. eoH-employnd pro- 
feeslonato newly brenght wider

nated Congressman Davln -  and they en
joyed being loyal to a native eon.

Now tha t the race la underway -  Ife  any
body's guess. Don't be too sure that Elsen
hower will be a shoo-in. The odds certainty 
seem to be ta hi* favor today. But, there 
are more, pempjarate Ml .this county  than 
RepoWIcana -  a lot of them voted-fur 
hower because they hated Truman. Beside* 
— a bad cold or any sort of minor lllnesg in 
tha White House could scare a lot of people. 
These two factors could win a lot of votes. 
Also, in Stevenson and Kefauver, the Dem
ocrats have men who know how to campaign 
and gat votes.

Yes, the old circus U out of business. 
The new one is coming along, Wa saw th* 
"side shows" in Chicago and San Francis- 
co -  but tha main attraction is now going 
on in th* big tent -  admission free.

Besides, If you have a touch of "circus 
blood" in your veins you are welcome to
get Into the act.

s e e
Drive carefully during the months ahead. 

That pedestrian you spar* may intend to 
vota tor your candidate.

Letters
To The Editor

leafeed Rersld, 
Baaferd, Merida

Tht Sanford Herald

for twonty-elgto yeera, 1 have 
knowledge approximately stout 
every minister ta Merida.

Bine* the msettop to Jackson
ville, of the A.M.K, Church, when 
Bishop D. Wart Nicks Is spoke
of 110,000 member*.

"No, w* deal uphold th* boy
cott in Tdltahatoos."

By oeaversetioa sad simmaal- 
ratios with the ministers, frond 
they opposed the boycott aad 
their members felt It a had move 
on tha Bishop's part.

By reading t  Timothy Or. I  
Vera t - t  wo ftod, A Bishop must 
b* bUmoIosa, a husband «f sae 
wife, vigilant, sober, of goad be
havior, given to keapttaMty, apt 
to teach, not given ta wins, as 
striker, not (ready of fUthp h**r*i 
but psllsnt, not a brawls*, net
CO Yf tOUt

He Just wasn't thinking, had 
we are thinking af tto mud beta 
he to tryiag te dig. the! will 
ameer ovary A.M.B. minister in 
every town and village to Merida. 
If those preechera bed stayed la 
thslr pulpits, their good name 
wouldn't to  on every hmlttoe 

fit, Luke Ch t  Vers «  aalth 
“Let the dead bury tto  dead, But

Carrier % " O T t o s t a

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER «, IBM

! The wicked flee when no man puraueth. 
Perfect love casteth out fear.

executive—each wonders If It 
wouldn't be better to bo some
body els*. Anybody else.

What w* all really need right 
new is a good heavy snowfall. 
Than wo'd all saap out of our cad- 
of-summar doldrums snd get 
to r t  to tto  hurry-up tempo of 
aoratal civilised living.

By H tlf gOYLE 
NEW YORK m  —Curbstoo* re

flection* of a Pavement Plato: 
Now U tto  time ta feel sorry 

tor your to If.
If there U any one month in th* 

year when practically avtrytody 
girt* way to tto  yoaratag to to  
aaminaa alee, it la September.

Tto child, stricken with th* 
tooliag his days °f barefoot froo-

eaeugh Democrats went stoag 
with him to ataka it poeaflto.

I r i s  ta July Congress passed, 
aad Trams* signed reluctantly — 
earing h  was Jest ■ lit tie totter 
than aetitiag—another Mil to era- 
ttoas OPA. Bat far s  SMatk then 
was prsctieslly no OPA. Pries*

la  that owe month, July IMS,

to slamst caught Ju*t a few days 
before. Or was R years? Ha sa e t 
to  sura. It already seems *e Wag

hr noting as ah* puts an tor 
meratog Upatick that tor vseatim 
tan is already bogtaatag to fads, 
also dreams of ‘‘the one that got

Gov. Collins will meet with tto  
goup which is expected to pro- 
par* recommendations in time for 
submission ta tto  1I6T Legislature 
when it convene* In April.

School gupt. Thomas D. Bailey 
hsa Mid th* legislature almost

"Now I've got ta hunt for a
m u emit" .ska Ihlijn t§ himK 
crassly.

"If tto  Lord tod te put aaa  la

eortaiaiy will have te provide ad
ditional flasaelal aid ta county 
school syrioms If construction of 
cin ieems sad stto r faiUties W 
ta keep pace with enrollments.

•tart pitchlaf of am

fork Of National Jawish Hospital 
[ample Of Brotherhood, Democracy

*

d & M

Try and Stop Mo
-By •  INN ITT CIRP-

r [E HATCHET-PACED dame Upped tht monkey house* 
manager indignantly on the shoulder. "Thaos wretched 

animals of youra appear to tot playing dice! I uomana fhat yota 
break up the game at ones!"

"Shucks," shrugged th* 
keeper, "they're keeping 
strictly withing the law, 
ma'am. They’re only play
ing for peanuts."

• • *
On th* old rood from th* 

daoort to Baa Dtogo then la 
a  vary dsngtrous precipice.
Harry Oliver oayo they had a 
warning sign posted thara for 
year*, but nobody ftU over so 
they took it down.

Tha wheel of fortune, ob- 
ia t v h  Bob M'oDNBa aplna oulifk*
»y. "On* day," ha says, "You'rt to Beverly Hilt* ripping champagne 
•ad th* next you’re la Pnoao stamping on grapes."

•  MR hy Beurit Cert M UitaM  hy Slag I

far at
you nood to got

when you

SAVE BY MAIL!
CONVKNIINTI SAFCI

NOTICE!
.»

All Bertont Eligible For Voting Moy 
Register Beginning September 7th 
For30Doys.

M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY  
9-12 Noon and 2-5 p.m.

SATURDAY 9-12 Noon

OCTOBER 6th is the LAST DAY to 
R EG ISTER

EVEN IN G S:
September 25th . . 7-9 p.m.
October 2 n d .. 7-9 p. m.

Cam illa D. Bruce 
Supervisor of Registration 
400 E. 1st Sanford
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Calendar
THURSDAY

Intel mediate choir rehearnl at 
the F in t Baptlit Church at 7 
p.m.

Adult Choir rehearial a! tht 
P irn  Baptlit Church at 3 pjn. 
The first meeting jf the Wen- 
tide School P-TA will bo held at 
T:30 p.m.

* A reception will be held In the 
Pariah House of the Holy Croat 

Episcopal Church between the 
hours of • and 10 p. m. In honor 
of the Rev. H. Lyttleton Zim
merman and family.

FRIDAY
The Rev. C. L. Arnold will con

duct the morning devotluna over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 1:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY
The R.A.’a meet at the Flrat 

m Baptist Church at 9:30 a.m. 
w  The Unity Class will meet in the 

Valdes Hotel at I  p.m. Josephine 
Stuckle will teach the new book 
“ How to Let God Help You" 
Everyone Is welcome.

MONDAY •
The Friendship League of the 

Congregational Christian' Church 
will hold lu  regular meeting at 
the home of Mr*. Anderson, 111 
French Ave.. at I  p. m.

^  Circles of the women of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet as 
follows:

Number One, Mrs. Victor Brown 
chairman, will meet In the Phils- 
then Room at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
O. C. McBride, hostess.

Number Two, Mrs. R. C. Max- 
' well, chairman, will meet at 3 

p. m. la the home of Mra. Ralph 
A. Smith, 1031 Park Ave.

Number Three, Mra. P. T. Pie- 
R  ty, chairman, will meet at 1:30 

B. m. hi the home of Mrs. J. C, 
Trawick, 1106 East 4th St., with 
Mrs. F. W. Bender serving si co- 
hostess.

Number Four, Mrs. D. C. How
ard, chairmab, will meet at 1:00 
p. ra. in the home of Mra. Henry 
Brown, 3027 Laurel Ave.

Number Five, Mra- Clarence 
Snyder, chairman, will meat at 

u  11 ak m. in the home of Mra. Car-

Baby Popularity 
: Contest Revealed 

By Beta Sigma Phi
Initial plana Tor tha annual 

; Bets Sigma Phi Bauar war* dla- 
cunad last night at the home of 

. «in. J. Harold Chapman. Tha 
W  ^Harvest Basaar" will be held 

Thursday, November I  at the 
EpUcopal Parlih House. Mrs. 
Warren Knowlea is Basaar Chair 
man, and special committee 
chairmen are: Chrlitmaa Orna- 
meat Booth, Mra. Donald Bale*; 
Bake Sale Booth, Mra. Jack Arm* 

. atroog; White Elephant, Mrs. 
Jimmy Horton; Fish Pond, Mrs. 
Herbert Btenstrom; Shell Jewel
ry, Mra. Vernon Hardin; Ham 

*9 Buppar, Mrs. O. Andrew Spear;
■ Handiwork, Mra. J. Harold Chip- 

man; and Publicity, Mra. Voile 
WllUama. It waa derided to have 
n baby popularity contest. Any 
child five or under may be enter- 
ad by their parents by having a 
free picture, taken at Nlchola’ 
Studio. Grandparents, aunts, un- 
dee and friends may vote for 
their favorite by coming to tha 

A  B auar and dropping pennies into 
™ a Jar. Babiaa of Beta sigma Phi 

members are not eligible.
Urn rush Hat for this year waa 

dienuaed, and plana Air a rush 
party to be held September M 
are belag made by Mra. Gordon 
Fredjck, Social Chairman and har 
committee.

Tha a*w year hooka and pro
gram beaks were pissed to those 
present Mrs. Boy Saxon was in- 

f  traduced as a new member and 
w  Mra. J. Harold Chapman waa 

elected Valentino Glri for thie 
Fear,

Refroehmenta were served by 
tha hostesses, Mrs. G. Andrew 
flpoar aad Mrs. J. Harold Chap
man to the following: Mrs. Jean 

. Armstrong, Miss Anna Corley, 
Mra. Evelyn Cushing Mrs. Vir
ginia Frederick, Mra. Pst Hardin. 
Mra. Sue Harper, Mra. Elisabeth 

A ’Barton, Mr*. Charlotte Knowlea, 
Mra. Ebb Nlchola, Mra. Franc#* 
Roberts, MUa Jonl Saunders, 
Miss Cherry Singletary, Mr*. 
Carolyn Stenatrom, Mra. Inkle 
Thurmond, Mra. GonnJe Williams, 
Miss Jeanette Wotfer and Mrs. 
V. G. Fleming.

B. P. W. Meeting 
.* Held A t City Hall

The Buslneae and Frofeaalonal 
Women's ab b  held Ite regular 
meeting Tuesday night at I  p.m. 
In City HalL Tha meeting was 
presided over by Mra. Myrtle 
Cradlck.

A report was beard on the dis
trict meeting bald hi Kissimmee 
aad plans were nude for B.P.W. 
Week which will be held the 

. - week of Sept. «L The group re- 
^ ca lv ed  a elution f i r  distinguish- 

*ad service from the American 
Cancer Society-

It waa anneuneed that there 
would bo a supper meeting on 
flept. II, at the Yacht dub at 
• : »  p.m.

'■ Add mixed pickling spice to a 
hanileti pork shoulder butt when 
yen are simmering it In water.

rle Nichols, W. First St. at Mon
roe Corner, for a covered dish din
ner.

Number Six, Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
chairman, will meet at 3 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Patrick, 
Loch Arbor.

Number geven, Mrs. W. D. 
Simpson chairman, will meet In 
the Educational Building at 2:30
p. m.

Number Eight, Mrs. J a c k  
Greene, chairman, will meet at 
9:45 a. m. In tha homa of Mra. 
John Ivey, I4S N. Elliott Ave.

Evening Circle Number One, 
Mrs. W. 8. Brumley Br., chairman, 
will meet at S p. m. In the Edu-
atlonil Building with Miss Letty 

Caldwell, Miss Elsie Farcy, Mrs. 
W. R. Brown, and Mrs. Ernest 
Pugh serving as hostesses.

Evening Circle Number Two and 
Evening Circle Number Three will 
hold a Joint meeting at •  p. m. in 
the home of Mra. W. R. Anderson, 
SIS Oak Ave. with Mra. Bacey 
King serving at co-hoites*.

TUESDAY
The Gleaners Class of the Flrat 

Baptist Church will hold iu  regu
lar monthly meeting at • p. m. In 
tha home of Mra. J. E. Hemmerle, 
>414 DeCotU St., with Mra. R. T. 
Hunt serving as co-hostess.

(p £ A A o n a lA
Mrs. G. A. Campbell is here

from Birmingham, Ala., visiting 
Mrs. J. A. Ellison and Mrs. Kath
leen Reynolds.

Mrs. C. T. Ellison and her 
daugbUra, Margaret and Carol, 
returned recently from Alabama, 
where they visited In Birming
ham, Montgomery and Thoraby.

The friends of R. N. Windham 
will be Interested to learn that 
he re-entered the Orange Memor
ial HospiU) on Monday. He un
derwent testa on Tuesday and Is 
scheduled for surgery on Thurs
day,

9

Craig Anderson arrived home 
Tuesday from Norfolk, Va„ 
where ha Is stationed with the 
navy. He will ipend two weeks 
here with his mother Mrs. C. A. 
Andenmn Jr. and his ilaUr, Lau
ra Ann.

Mrs. Beatrice Harap'a daugh
ter, Mr*. C. D. Yates, left Satur
day night with her husband and 
daughter, for California, stopping 
enroute to spend Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. J sequel in 
Biloxi, Mlsa. After visiting with 
frisnda and relatives In Californ
ia, the Yates' will fly to Hono
lulu where Mr. Yates Is atatlonad 
with the Submarine Division of 
the U.S. Navy. Mra. Yates will 
be remembered as the fqrmer 
MUa Betty Hamp.

Mr. and Mr*. George R. McCall 
have returned from a vacation 
spent in Morris HIU, N.C. While 
there thay saw Mr. and Mra. B. 
F. Cooper, also of Sanford.

Also returning from 
In North Carolina'
Mra. Ralph Smith 
Sunday after a 
villa, and Mr. and 
Baker, who returned 
two months spent in 
villa.

W.
will

Miss Dobson 
Reveals Final 
Wedding Plans

Mlsa Lola Ann Dobson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. E. C. Dobson, 
and Paul P. Dropchuk, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. T. J. Dropchuk of Ham- 
trench, Mich., have announced 
final plans for their wedding to 
be held on Sunday, Sept. 9, at 
1:30 p. m. in tha First Christian 
Church, with the Rev. Perry L. 
Stone officiating. |

Miaa Dobson has chosen as hep 
matron of honor and only atten
dant, bar cousin, Mrs. William D. 
Hawkins. Best man will be The- 
dore J. Dropchuk, brothtr of the 
groom, while usher-groomiman 
will be Jimmy L. Horton Jr. and 
William D. Hawkins. Mra. Richard 
Galloway has been invited to be 
soloist and Mrs. N. V. Farmer 
will be organist All friends and 
relstivaa of the couple are Invited 
to the wedding and the reception 
which will follow In the church 
partonage.

between you ’n me
By FAT WOOD

Information 
For Veterans

Here are authoritative anawera 
from the Veteran* Administration 
to four questions of interest to for
mer servicemen and tnelr fami
lies:

Q. I bold ■ Korean GI term 
Insurance policy. Do I have the 
right to convert to a permanent 
plan? I am not ■ disabled veteran.

A. No. Under the law, Korean 
GI term Insurance policies may not 
be coaverted to permanent plana 
of insurance. Service-disabled Ko
rea vaterans, however, may obtain 
permanent forms of GI Insurance.

Q. My father died In military 
service, end I nm eligible for train
ing under the new education pro
gram for children of deceased vet
erans. May 1 take my training on- 
the-job?

A. No. The law prooibils on-the. 
Job-training. Your training must 
be taken In toe cUssroom,

Q. 1 am a totally disabled vet
eran drawing a monthly pension 
from VA. My GI endowment insur
ance policy has just matured, so 
I receive a small aum each month. 
Are these insurance proceeds con
sidered income, for pension purpos
es?

A. No. Proceeds of matured 
endowment policies are not con
sidered as income for pension pur
poses.

Q. I am attending graduate 
school under tha Korean GI BUI. 
What is considered full-time train- 
IngT

A. VA will accept the word of a 
responsible official of the school 
as to whether you are taking full- 
time training, so long as you are 
a resident student. Courses pur
sued in absentia, however, will be 
considered aa less than half-time.

Veterans living In Central Flor
ida wno wish further I. formation 
about their GI Benefit* should 
write the VA oflce at 41 E. Cen
tral Ave. Orlando.

•■D urrur w ool  coat u
Carnegie beige Is from the Hat
tie Carnegie fall aad winter 
1333-37 collection. A high. 
Deed-through belt affect !• 
achieved with freat and back 
banding. The off-center doe tag 
of the collar followe tha 11m  
cf a doubls-breasted yoke

Heavily waxed eartone emne 
In round tub shape with snap- 
on lids; they're useful for freus
ing either liquid or dry foods.

MUa Margaret Ellison, who U 
Grand Matron for the Bnlnbow 
Girls In the state of Florida and 
Worthy AdvUor to the Sanford 
Assembly, had a delightful visit 
with the Montgomery, Ala-, A* 
sembly when ahe waa spending 
some time In that city recently. 
Before moving to Florida, aha be- 
longed to the Montgomery As
sembly and ■« It wi* like "old 
timet" dropping la on than* for 
n visit.

1 guess yon juat ran*t keep good 
friend* apart. Mrs. Balph Smith 
tells m* that whlU they were In 
WeavervUls, N. C. they hoi dtan* 
er a eouple of tlased with Mr- 
and Mra. Clifford Baker who 
ware staying In near-by Hender
sonville.

For two day* I have bean a*k- 
Ing people what they did for La
bor Day and they all haw given 
me practically the waae answer: 
“Nothing" “ Stayed Home oto- 
I fuses • very one else doe dan, •* 
we did, that tt U Juit i l  omF 
to Kara a good time at homo, and 
far safer.

On* family that did no* istay 
home, but act u  « •» » * •  J*
good nelghborllneia, that we 
might follow, wero tha E. J- 
Moughtona, who Invltad a "•«  
family In their community »« 
share in their Labor Day P^ssur* 
by accomptnlnl them to Now 
Bmyraa Beach. I ' m " "  ** *** 
Mra. Ralph Sttobridgo, of Ptnn- 
yan, N. V. appreciated thdr trae- 
foul gesture. Mr. Strabrldgo sold

Bridal Shower 
Given Recently 
For Miss Dobson

Mist Nanay Hick* and Ml*» 
Bobble Morton ware hoitoaaea »t 
a ahower recently honoring MUa 
Lola Ann Dobson, who wlu no 
married this weekend. ___

The high spot of **• 12 , * U  
waa the wishing well which con
tained a floral arrangomant of 
yellow rows, pom pomi and 
eh^y•■n•l>e«1Um,• tna
wishing well, stood a **11 dra*4*d 
aa a bride and surrounded by 
coins. „ .

Each of the guest* mad* a w »  
for the bride-to-be. after which 
several game* ware played, the 
prUawInnora being Mra. BUI Haw' 
kins, Mr*. E. C. Dobson, III  
Mrs. C. L. Butner.

Tha center piece ot-yeUew. 
flowers and tapers an • - tha > re
freshment Uhl* we* beautifully 
arrangod and rafreehaonta were 
servad to tha following ladies: 
Mrs. Herbert Collier. Mrs. W. >. 
WU1U, Mra. Ethel Tboaiaa, Mra. 
T. F. Hicks, Mrs. B. L. Morten. 
Mra. Clara Hargrave, Mra. Ar
thur Pedigo, Mra. Robert Hodges, 
Mrs. Harry Adair Jr., Mr*. Irli 
Mesaar, Mra. W. O. Carpenter, 
Mra. Jack Shapiro, Mra. B. C. 
Dobean, Mra. Bill Kewtdni, Mr*. 
C. L. Butner, MUa Naney Hicks 
and MUa Babble Morton.

BACK TO 
COLLEGE

IVY LEAGUE

BROOKFIELD
ALL WOOL

F U N N E L
SUITS

$39.75
YEAR AROUND

RAYON SUITS
$34.95

SEE OUR IVY

SHIRTS
SLACKS

SWEATERS
BELTS

SPORT COATS

hi* laundry bnttneta la New York 
and moved hU family U Sanford 
only last week.

I’d Ilk* to extend my congratu
lations to the Buslneae and Pro
fessional Women's Club wha re
ceived a elUUon from the Ameri
can Cancer Society far disting
uished service.

On the new arrivaU Hat , . . 
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Morris, 1411 
Elm Ave., who moved recently 
from Orange Park, with their two 
children, a girl, tan and a boy, 
seven. Mr. MorrU U In tha navy. 
. . Mr. and Mra. Dan Varlay, 
who have bought a home at 1228 
Randolph Street, are from Beech
er City, ILL Mr. VarUy U aa oil 
field worker. . , Stanley O. Hol
land, 1602 Forest Drive, moved 
here recently wltk hU wife from 
Christopher, HI. H* U In the navy. 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Brumbaugh, of 
Altoona, Pa., have a boy, aad live 
at 611 Brian Ifff Street. Mr. 
Brumbaugh U a live cattle deal
er. . . Mr. and Mra. William F. 
Holcomb, 1ST Plnoereat Drive, 
have three girU whose ago* a n  
ffcro, three, and one and a half. 
Mr. Holcomb la in the Investment 
bdYInsaa.

Double-acting baking powdera 
react largely in the oven, although 
their leavening action begins dur- 
ing tha mixing.

Broil fresh pear helves with a 
iittlt butter and sugar; put t  
hit of mint jelly in each peer ra
rity and >*rv« with lamb chops or 
roast lamb.

Stir a half eup of grated Ched
dar cheese Into a package of pit- 
crust mix. Uic aa pastry for green 
apple pU.

Diced avocado, stripe ef drained 
ranaod pimento and French 
drearing make a fine before-din
ner cock Dll.

A HUM poultry rationing may 
bo added U give flavor to atowi.

Blend a UtUa prepared mus
tard Into mayonnaise. Gives alp!

Class meeting Held 
At McKinley Hall; 
New Officers Told

The Daughter* or Wesley of tho 
First MothodUt Church met at 
McKlalay Hall Tuesday night 
with the following ladles aa hos
tesses: Mrs. Albert Hickson, Mra. 
J. A. Howard, Mr*. Ben Monroe, 
Mra. Brodle WUllami, Mra. T. A. 
Rowland, Mra. C. M. Flowers, 
Mra. B. C. WllUama, Mrs. Rupert 
Strickland, Mra. J. P. Thurmond, 
Mra. J. H. McCaskUl. The hall 
waa beautifully decorated for tho 
meeting with varl-colorcd htbD- 
cua and assorted greenery.

Mrs. Roy TU1D, president, pre
sided ever the meeting which 
opened with the dais song follow
ed by the Lord's Prayer. Reports 
were given by ell committee 
chairmen and Mrs. Brodle Willi
ams Introduced her slater, Mra. 
J. C. Cannan, who b  visiting her 
from  Tampa.

Contributing to the birthday 
bank were Mrs. Brodle WUIIams, 
Mra. PauUn* Howard. Mrs. Clark 
Leonard!, Mrs. J. R. Hawthorne, 
Mrs. F. G. Hardman, Mn. R. F. 
Cell, Mrs. 8am Pickens, Mra. Ru
pert Strickland and Mn. Charles 
Merrl wether.

The ladle* decided on telling 
Christmas Cards and stationery, 
with pictures of the Methodist 
Church on both, this fall.

Tho nominating committee an
nounced that tha following would 
be tho officers for the coming 
Y*>r. Mr*. W. B. Raines, presi
dent; Mra. E. C. WllUama, vice- 
president; Mn. AUns Chapman, 
secretary: Mra. Bartha Wood
cock, teasurer; Mrs. Charles Mer- 
rjwither, teacher; and Mr*. R. 
F. Dole, assistant teachar.

Plana were made for a cover
ed dish aupper to be held in 
October with Mra. Roy THU* be
ing narked chairman.

During the social hour, games 
won conducted by Mrs. Albert 
Hickson.

There wore thirty members 
present.

Happy Birthday
Sept. S

Gene Jameson 
Sept. «

Mrs. Cart E. Chorpenlng 
Michael Lane 
Mike Colley

Choose small fresh green 
leaves when you'ra making a 
fresh spinach salad. Dress with 
oil, vinegar, sugar, aalt and pop
per; garnish with hard-cooked 
egg*.

A quick lemon sauce for a cot
tage padding (1-egg cake) can bo 
plo and pudding mix.
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Methodist Circle.. 
Plans Bazaar :  
For November

The regular meeting of Circle 
Number Ten of tho W.8.C-S, of 
the First Mathodbt Church was 
held at the homa of Mra. R. D. 
Duncan, 119 W. 19th Street,. '

Mrs, Duncan led tha devotional 
and Mrs. G. G. Myen conducted 
the study. Tho meeting was pro- 
sided over by Mrs. W. B. Kirby* 
In the absence of tho chairman* 
Mrs. J. H. Nicholson.

Plans were discussed for* » 
basaar to be held In November, 
after which refreshments were 
served to tha following members 
and visitors: Mra. C. L. Butner, 
Mra. G. G. Myera, Mra. Robert 
Bennett, Mra. W. B. Kirby, Mra. 
H, Lee Jr., Mr*. Hugh Carlton, 
Mra. O. L, Lope*, Mra. Envl 
Dossey, Mrs. Emory Spetr, Mra. 
Byron Squires, and Mrs, K„, ,T. 
Hatchett.

Add drained canned smaU green 
peas to slewed tomatoes; save* 
hooting vegetables separately. On
ly on* pan to wash I

Hot strong coffee Is delicious 
poured over raffs* Ic* cream. 
Born in tell glasses with long- 
handled epoons.

(D a n td n tf. S h o stA *

TAP
5.50-5.95

BALLET 
2.98

I V E Y ' S
“Whero QoaJRy b  Mfffcor than Prlet"

SPO RT SHIRTS
Short or long aleavta, solid 

A plaida. Sanforised, vat dyed. 
All wuhlnff machine washable. 

Ar m  1-4. Shop horn for amort* 
practical bock-to-achooi clothe* 

for boyal

From 179

B O Y S SUITS
Gabardine weave, d a c r o n  

blend In navy blue or medium 
gray. Eton style or Regular 

atyle. Both with lonvlos. a^ei 
2-flx. You'll rata A-plue in 

theae trimly tailored auita.

From 9.95

K o S a e u
MIN'S WIAR

1 . rU B T  ST. SANFORD SHONB ISiS-J

BOY'S SLACKS
Good looking slacka for achool and trees wear, by Juvenile. 
Age 14x, nice assortment of colon A itylea. All waahablo.

Priced From 198

Vtalt our eomptoU ChDdrsn'i 
ah op on tho Kamanins,

Aak for pour Tim  
Book.

"We Invite Charge Accounts*
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THE SANFORD HERALD Manager Thinks 
Redlegs 'Can Go 
All Way Now'

StandingSeixas
Takes
Breather

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. Beh.
New York 18 48 .642 -
Cleveland 75 5ft .573 I'fc
Chicago 73 58 AST 11' i
Bolton 72 60 .645 1S_
Detroit 65 67 .493 20*
Baltimore 68 73 .443 26»i
Washington 65 77 .417 30
Kansas City 43 88 .328 4111

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
New York 5, Boston 3 
Washington 2, Baltimore 0 ,

Only games scheduled 
THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 

Baltimore at Washington 
Detroit at Kansas City N 

Only games scheduled —

Z O L A  R O S S BY ED WILES 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Manager Birdie Tebbetta, an 

off-ieason Insurance agent who 
knows all about life-expectancy 
tables, figures his Cincinnati Red- 
lega "can go all the way-now."

"Our whole mental outlook 
rested on that four-game aeries 
in Milwaukee," said Birdie. "It 
wai the psychological he also 
has touched the sciences In post
graduate work turning point.

Now that we've come this far, 
our guys figure "why atop nowT” 

All the happy talk followed n 
startling, three-game aweep by 
second place Cincy after losing 
the opener to the Braves. The 
homer happy Redlegs switched to 
singles and pounded Milwaukee 
and Southpaw Warren Spshn 12-2 
in the series windup yesterday, 
rutting the Craves’ National 
League lead to 1W games.

The three-game kick also has 
put Manager Fred Haney to think
ing about a shakeup In the Braves 
lineup. Milwaukee now hat only a 
two-game edge over Cincinnati 
ad Brooklyn In the "lost" column 
with 21 games left. The Redlegs 
have 20 games remaining, Brook
lyn 21. % ^

The aweep also kept Brooklyn's 
third place world champs in the 
race. Struggling through an eight- 
game schedule in ala days, the 
Dodgers climbed to within 2 
games of ths load by slipping past

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. <P — Vic 
Selxai, at 33 the old man of the 
tennis wart, took his first breather 
In the past four days n( the Na
tional Championship today and 
admitted:

"I can use It."
They don’t keep records on who 

plays the most sets in this tour
nament, but If they did Seixas 
certainly would be near the top.

He has played four matches, all 
afalnat foreigners. They have 
gone a tola! of 202 games and 18 
lets, That's two sets short of the 
absolute maximum.

His fourth victim, Torben Nlrlch 
of Denmark, threw up another 
stiff battle yesterday befure Seix
as won 3-8, 6-3, 6-4, 6-3.

Seixas, a handsome Philadelphi
an who has bee playing In the na
tionals 16 years, said his big prob
lem was to snap back tomorrow 
when he meets alxlh-seeded Ash
ley Cooper of Austrlalla, who won 
I bitter 3-6, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3, 7-5 deci
sion from Sam Giammalva of 
Houston, Tex.

Seixas happens to be in the 
same half of the draw with Ken 
Rosewall and Dick Snvltt, who 
will play tomorrow's other quar
ter final match. Roscwalh whipped 
Hugh Stewart of Pasadenk, Calif.,

wnen par fattier tnaa to cram mm 
down her throat! Why have the 
bad luck to revive a memory nowT 
" , ,  . (or when the playera are all

was premeditated, 1 aay you have 
no alternative under your obliga
tion! but to lmpoea the death pen
alty. What is premeditation T Let 
me tell you. No particular length 
of time need elapee before there 
can be deliberation or premedita
tion In an ac t A single moment 
may ha enough."

Dan was Into Me stride now, hie 
voice rich, full, confiding, rolling, 
accusing In rapid succession of

the booming camp of Nome, and 
over hot toddiea Ut quantity man 
UatMiad to tales that diminished 
every yam that had ever come out 
of the Klondike.

Seattle preened itself on new 
business that would get better 
fight along and licked its Ups 
over the coming fillip of the Beau
mont murder trial.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L P et Beh.
Milwaukee 81 52 .609 —
Cincinnati 80 54 .597 U t
Brooklyn 79 54 .594 8
St. Louis 65 68 .489 16
Philadelphia 61 TO .466 I t
Pittsburgh 68 76 .433 23*
New York 65 77 .417 25‘k
Chicago 52 80 .394 28*

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS a, 
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 3 v 
New York 5, Philadelphia 4, 19 

inningi
Cincinnati 12, Milwaukee 2 
St Louis 2, Chicago 1, It innings 

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
New York at Brooklyn N 

Only game acheduled

modulation. Michael aaw the jury 
look at Meg. She wore the haughty 
air that Tim 0*B<lm called "Strat
ton pride.” It wea not appealing. 
Michael waa sure the Jury read 
Into It defiance and unrepentant

Dan waa drawing hla picture 
well. The Jury, Michael tlAnght 
sees Meg quarreling with Kemp, 
coming to the conclusion ana 
couldn't endure him, being mar
ried to him n moment longer, put
ting her decision Into action. The 
gunT It hadn't been found, but 
Meg herself sold aha had left the 
house. Michael aaw a gleam of 
hope. Wouldn’t  Dan have to admit 
aha hadn't left the house and there
fore, presumably, had hidden the 
gun there or had been gone whan 
someone else shot her husband? 
No. Michael rejected this himself. 
Dan could have hla cake and eat 
It too. Ha would claim Meg shot 
Kemp, ran away to hide the gun 
or throw It Into the Sound, re
turned to be caught beside her 
husband's dead body,

Dan was almost echoing Michael's 
thoughts. ”1 shall prove that Im
mediately or aoon thereafter the 
defendant fled from the place 
where she had committed this foul 
murder, The defense will doubt
less make much of the absence of 
the gun." Dan looked the epitome 
of acorn. “Gentlemen, I ask you— 
whan Uta defendant fled the house 
and returned, la It reasonable to 
expect that aha would return bring
ing the instrument of death with 
herT"

Meg drew in her breath sharply. 
Every aye In the court turned on 
her. Dan Farmer knew the effec
tiveness of under-emphaali. He 
wound up hla opening statement 
like gun fire.

The court recessed until after
noon. Meg stood up. She spoke 
to Michael without facing him. "I 
think Ufa Imprisonment Is worse 
than hanging."

Her voice waa clear, curt. 
Michael knew she waa forcibly 
controlling herself, but ha suspect
ed that others who heard her 

the Jury, the state expects to prove would think It a confession of

(To Be ConIteuedj

2-6, 9-7. 6-1, 6-2, while Savin pot- 
ished oil Mexico's Pancho Con- 
treat, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. fl

right back to Magna Charts."
Another juror took hla place and 

Michael leaned toward her. “Don't 
worry If I'm not too fussy with 
Jurors. Sometimes 1 think wa 
might as well taka the first 
twelve."

Meg understood. She waa al
ready condemned. No ona—except 
Michael, perhape—believed her In
nocent.

At last the Jury waa chosen. At 
Judge Harcourt'a command, they 
rose and swore to try the defend
ant fairly, according to the evi
dence and the court's Instructions.
Michael, watching Meg, did not 
Us Ian.

Judga Harcourt invited the law
yers to make their opening etate- 
menta and glanced expectantly at 
Dan Farmer. Michael looked past 
Dan toward the witnesses for the 
state. Apart from the official ones 
from the coroner's, the sheriff's, 
the prosecutor** offices, those wit
nesses could have been lumped aa 
"Meg Beeumont'a friends.” Ma
tilda, Oretchen, Jenny, Nathan,
Jason- all of them had bean sub
poenaed. Anna Lurklna was be
side them. Michael puxsled over It.
SUU, her back yard faced tha 
Cox'*—perhape It waa not too pe
culiar and Dan would certainly, 
mlaa no beta. Michael focused 
firmly on Dan, who waa now wall 
Into hla oratory.

"Your Honor and gentleman of
I’ ‘
beyond the shadow of a doubt that guUL 
the defendant did willfully, Inten-

ntnrialed h r txnnlulon el TUB BnBBfl-WBRMILL COM PA NT. 1N<£ Distributed hr Kins natures Bradicale.

A HEARING AID
For your penonnl requirements.

Priced from 889.50, a complete tine of atl type atdn with 
terms to nult your budget. Late Modela-Hearing Glasses- 
Harel te-All on the Enr-Headhand, Select the one you 
like. Hearing tests without charge.

Service on all type alds-Cords, Batteries, Repairs.
SANFORD, we are at Miller Radio ft Appliance Co. UR 
South Park Ave. on Friday morning of each week. See 
Miller for batteries.

Mateo Hearing Service
ORLANDO HEARING SERVICE

Geritad O. A Thomas R. Smith 
813 Fla, Nat'l Bank Bldg„ Orlando Phono 2-2118 

Nighla and holidays call Oriaado 2-4417.

Pittsburg 4-3 last night—their 
fifth victory In the eight-game 
nightmare.

fit. Louis defeated the Chicago 
Cube 2-1 in II Inning* and New 
York's Olanta trimmed Philadel
phia 5-4 in 10 in tha other NL 
games.

In tha American, the New York 
Yankees built their lead to 0* 
games by breaking Willard Nix- 
on's Jinx with a 6-3 decision over 
Boston. Waehington defeated Bal
timore 2-0. Second piece Cleve
land, Chicago, Detroit and Kansas 
City were not scheduled.

Rookie Frank Robinson and R0X 
McMillan each drove In two runs 
aa the Redlegl scored five times 
on five hits In the aecond off 
Bpahn, victory. Busier Freeman 
rear victory. Buster Freeman

eouth-paw proved wild and failed 
to last two innings.

Bill K knur on’s two-run single 
in the ninth iced It for tlyr Yan
kees and Whitcy Ford, won hi* 
16th. Yogi Ilerra hit his 26th hom
er to break a 2-all tic in the 
eighth—putting him two shy of 
Gnbhy Hartnett’s 236 career rec

ord for catcher! .and breaking a 
string nf 27 2-3 inningi In which 
I he Yanks hadn’t scored an un
earned run against Nixon.

Mickey Mantle, homeriesa now 
Is two back nf Babe Ruth's rec
ord—00 pace in 1927—totaling 47 
with 20 games to go.

Buster Freeman 
hustled t" to relieve Tom Acker 
after Jo* Adcoek'e 35th home run, 
with on* on. In the fourth and 
gave one hit over 4 1-3 Inningi to 
nail his 13th victory—aecond In 
two day*.

Four unearned runs in tha fifth, 
with Freeman’i  double— hii first 
19M kit—looting two, packed It 
away tot the Radlegi, who warn

large. Now It felt crowded, suf
focating.

8ha glanced dully at lb* rows 
of scratched seats, where specta
tor*, endless pain of staring ayes, 
watched her, Meg wondered with
out curioelty what they wen Ray
ing about bar.

A Una from Bhakaapeara drifted

thli till* cleared up," said Marcia! 
American representative, George 
Parnanue. D'Agsto li recognised 
by the World Federation of Box
ing as the champ.

The fight last night drew an es
timated 3,500 fans who paid 87,315 
to sc* the bout In person.

Macias Scores KO 
Over Larry Bataan

HOLLYWOOD Ml —Paul Macias, 
an artist In the ring with dyna
mite In hla right flat, headed 
homo to Mexico City today, knork- 
cut winner over clever Larry Ba
taan of Manila, P. L, In the sixth 
round of their nationally televis
ed fight.

A short left Jab followed by a 
Ktraieht rlaht In the chin, perfect
ly executed, sent Balaan down for 
the full count after 2 minutes 52 
M-conds of the sixth round at the 
Hollywood legion Stadium last 
night.

Referee Mushy Callahan toiled 
off the 10 with Bataan trying but 
unable to get up.

Mafias, booked to fly home to 
begin a long delayed movie role, 
It the National Boxing Attn., 
world bantamweight champion, 
but his title waa not at stake, Ha 
weighed 120 and Bataan 119.

"Our main plan now ia lo try to 
smoke the Italian, Mario D'Agato, 
out of hla hole In Rome and get

• CHICAGO in — After the base-
■ ball season ia over, there may be a 
.  shakeup in the Chicago Cuba from

the front office lo the field.
That’s the general report by 

Chicago newspaper* as the Cuba 
are destined for their 10th straight 
second division finish in the Na- 

- Ilonal Lcaguu.
A report that Leo Durocher, ex- 

"New York Giant ekipper, will take 
over the dual duties of field man. 

..Bger an I general manager of the
• Cuba If he la assured a 3-year 
' rontrart waa spiked by owner
•P. K. Wrlgley.

"I haven't talked with Durocher 
nor do I contemplate offering him 

•' a Job," Wrlglry told the Sun- 
Tlmea.

The newspaper said Wrlgley ad- 
' milted there is dissension In (he 
Cub front office but shouldered 
(he blame himself.

"I purposely stayed away from 
the Cub situation this year," 

~ Wrlgley said. "I thought that It
•  would be better if ihey worked 
■*things out for themselves and that 
..everything would seek Ita proper 
“ level. Obviously, I was wrong. I 
£ should have kept hi closer touch

with th* whole business.
•  "This diversity of opinion In tha 

front office certainly has hurt ua. 
I have no crlticlim to make of 
any individual official of the dub.

• I'm Just critical of the picture in 
_ Ita entirety."
■ Wrlgley said personnel director 
‘»Wld Matthews, executive vie*

president Clarence Rowland and 
'  field manager Stan Hack have 

"worked hard at their Jobs and 
have triad their beat"

Th* Chicago American aaid Mat-

Bitty Orman, Brandela Uni- 
venity’a football captain, is the 
school's first three-aport star.

The cameera has been neces
sary to decide the winner of 10 
nut of the lit runnings of the Wi- 
dener handicap at Hialeah, In 
iD55 Nashua nosed out Social 
Outcast and Bailor in a photo 
finish.

with a run In tha ninth. Don Be*- 
sent came on te fan Jack Shepard 
for the final out—nailing Mac-

Four members of tha University 
of North Carolina’! football 
coaching staff have served as coj. 
leg* athletic directors—Jim Ta
llin at Maryland, Pat Preston at 
Wake Forest, Eddie Teague at 
Guilford and Jim Hickey at Hamp- 
den-Bydney,

homer that tied it in tha seventh 
won hia ninth.

A pitch tingle by Hank Thomp- 
son won for th* Gianta, who 
Started 965,000 bonus kid Mike 
McCormick. Th* 17-year-old

llicrc are many motorists here in (his community 
who hast given acrioua consideration to the pur
chase of a new Cadillac car this year—and yet, 
for one reason or another, lutve not made the move.

If you are among them, we hone tin t you will 
pause to read the little message that follows. For 
we are suit you will lind it interesting.

owners that Cadillac is the most economical auto
mobile they have ever owned.

And as fbriesale value—well, Cadillac tradition- 
ally retains a greater aliare of its worth through 
tha yean  than any other motor car in the land.

In short, the great Cadillac car represents one 
of the wisest and soundest automotive Investments 
on the highway today.

thaws and Rowland ar* reasonab
ly atetue la their Jebe but thst 
"the removal of Hack is a fore- 
gone ceaeiusion." The newtpsner 
aaid tha former Cub catcher, Bob 
Bcheffing, whose Lot Angeles club 
to running away with the Pacific 
Ooaat Uagua pennant, will re-

J  because tt’a a good food 

[ everyone like*! Oet party 

quality for everyday enjoy-

Ordinarily, when a man hesitate* to make (lie 
move to Cadillac, it ia because be is not familiar 
with the practical aspects of Cadillac ownership.

Insofar aa original coat is concerned, a Cadillac 
is eminently practical. Several models, in fact, are 
actually priced competitively with the so-called 
"medium-priced" makes.

Operating and maintenance coats ar* also 
remarkably low. Ws have heard it aaid hy new

The moral of our message is this: It is atm not 
too lata to set things right in a  1956 Cadillac of 
your ownl

Wa have a selection of new Cadillacs on hand— 
and we can promise you both prompt delivery and 
a generous trade-in allowance.

Why not coma in today?

Holler Motor Sales
DRIVE A CADILLAC DURING "OPERATION DEMONSTRATION

Ip a e P
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified— Call 1821

Cotfty?
A N T ADS1

RENT ‘EM EAST

Pk 18
1—AUCTIONS

TONIGHT— 7:30 to 8:30 
New runmure, Some uied furni- 

tore, stove*, Washing Machines, 
Refrigerators and Many other 
Items.

SANFORD FARMERS 
rtULtKiN MARKET 

Hwy. 17-82, South
1A—PLACES to EAT
FREE FISH FRY at the Doggie 

%  Diner A Bar, Lake Mary, Frl 
day night . . . .  BE THERE!

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Friday Menu: Rad 8nepper, Lob- 

iter, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallop*, 
Ftm Stick*.

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roast, 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat 'Ball*. All oarden vege. 
table*. Hwy. 17-82 South, Thone 
11TB-W.

ARD OP THANKS
We with to express our deepcit 

gratitude for all the klndnestci 
attended to ui by everyone 
ilnce awlul tragedy (truck our 
household. Particularly do we 
want to than!,- all the nursei 
and doctora who responded to 
our rail for aid, all the staff of 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
the Rev. J. W. Parham. Chap
lain, Charlei Arnold and to all 

9 the fine citlaani of Sanford who 
did 10 much to ease our shock 
and grief.

The Family of 
Lloyd J, Lowe Jr.

21—SPECIAL NOTICES

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drape* 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 9838-J.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dr* ilme A Bulldoisr Sen-lie 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2tlS W Sanfori

PUMPS ft SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All typ«a and staea, la*tailed or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

107 W. 2nd SL Ph. «l
ORLANDO Sentinel Bur, Call 

Ralph Ray, 2150.
CROSLEY -  BENOIX 

Sales and Service
RANDALL 

Electric Company 
Service— Quality— Satisfaction 

Ph 113 Sanford 1UT-J-3 Do Btry
FAIRBANKS - MORSE P u m p *  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C, 
LONG, Phone 3M SOT East 
Commercial Ave.

Tree* trimmed, removed and do- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, at*te

rn tnls, invoice*, hand bills, and 
program*, e tc .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 100I.W.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. im-W Orange City Bpr 4-8834

•  EMPLOYMENT
14- -CHILD CARE

Baby sitters available. Baby Sit
ting Agency. Ph. 333-31.

38-HKLP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touchion'a 

Drug Store, Mr. Clark.
WOMEN — Any age, to be train

ed in new and unique cu*incUca 
aervlce. Full or pert time. 333 
to 375 weekly paid by Check. No 
eanvast, delivery or collection. 
Car ami phone a necessity. Call 
Mrs. Spencer, 1453-W.

I—PERSONAL NOTICES
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bad* Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1435. Furniture Center —

118 West First SL

AUTOMOTIVE
4—BOATS AND MOTORS

Evinrade Sties A Service 
ROBSON Sporting Good* 

894 E. 1st St. Phone 898
1>—TRAILERS

Ik will pay YOU to ae* us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

•  Eaataide Tatter Sale* 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 66S-XR.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

1S-BEAUTY PARLORS
Medarn Air-conditioned Salon 

Harriatt’a Beauty Nook 
9 M  S. oak Pk. 8fl

NOTICE
Maul M. Porter's Beauty Shop 

will be closed dumlng the month 
of September.

18-BUILDING -  REPAIR! 
PAINTING

FLOOR landing and finishing.
daanlng, waxing. Serving Semi* 

R note county since 1925.
M. M. Glaaaon, Uke Mary

Per ' painting call Mr. Tasker,

_ir work! Home alterations! 
'• Job too small. Finished carp- 

enter will give prompt service. 
Phone 1389-J. Rollins A Slagle.

M tRANEY-SM ITH PAINT’S
M il 8. Park Phone 1203

UNO BE RVICE__________
L. L  Sill — Plano Technician 
Phene 1184 Rente I, Sanford

SI—ROOFING-PLUM BING
W. i .  KINO

Plumbing Contractor 
KeUar Plumbing A Supplies 

teem  Electric Water Heaters 
ISM Orlande Dr. Pk. M

Plumbing. Rresky Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Wainr Fumpe
Walla Drilled — Pump* 
Faola Read, Phone too

CERAMIC TILE 
Fold F. Mueller A Son Ph. 134 

Free estimate. Quality work.

Contracting and Repair 
Sanford Ave. Pm m III!

PLU M B IN G  
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L HARVEY

I Bsnford Ave. Phone ISM

GIRLS—WOMEN—HOUSEWIVES 
“Avon Calling" women who need 

Christmas money. No experi
ence necessary. High commis
sion*. Contact 8tn. J. Russell, 
P. 0. Box 075, Orlando.

STENOGRAPHER-Secretary, Ap- 
ply to R, A. Smith at Chase A 
Co.

27—HELP WANTED • MALE
Tile setters wanted. Team prefer

red, top wage*. Call Spring 
4-4224. Lake Helen, Fla.

ATTENTION RETIRED 
NAVAL PERSONNEL

Unusual opportunity to represent 
us life Insurance wise In Ban- 
ford and vicinity. Will train and 
assist.

Our standards arc high, but to 
the eligible man this offer* an 
excellent opportunity.

Company ha* excellent rating • in 
business for over 33 years. 
Address your inquiries to P.O. 
Box 66G5, Orlando, Florida.

Clerk Hardware Store. Age limit 
under fifty. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. P.O. Box 330, 
Sanford, FI*.

We are accepting application for 
a part time representative to do 
credit reporting in Sanford anti 
vicinity on a fee basil. Retired 
or semi-retired persons also 
considered. Car essential. Reply 
by mall, stating age, back 
ground business or employment 
record and present activities, 
Reporting manager Dun A Brad' 
street, Inc., P.O. Box 2206, West 
Bay Station, Jacksonville, Fla.

16-WORK WANTED— FEMALE
Wanted housework. Call 611-R.

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTKXXS »OS KALB
We buy and sell used furniture. 

Paying top cash prices (or any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-82 Ph. 2063-W.

—Factory to Tow—
A lan  Hi m  

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof notion  

rail with plastic aads. Piratic or 
rayon u p e s . Gotten or nyiasi 
cords.

h ik i r lk  Glam and Point Co
lt 2-1 u  Wool 2od St. Photo iM
Array Cots, 34 W; Paint, 32.50 gal. 

f-Sbiru, 43c; Array-Navy Surp
lus. 310 Sanford Ave.

.sJ H S•T S J  i
___[RING A REPAIRS
Tank Installation A Service 

Connection*. Archie C 
T34-H «

ULTHALITE SAMSONITE LUG- 
GAGE, mada with magnesium, 
the airplano metal. Sanford 
Jewelry A Luggage, 300 Sanford 
Ave. ______ _____ ^

- We have a U1TLE~ BIT Q> 
EVERYTHING -  F.M.B. 8c, 10c 
A 25c Store, 321 S. Sanford Ave.

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Ltvrytlung Goes 

Sanford Freight Salvage On. 
(04 W. let. Si.

Wringer washer 1 year old. Good 
condition. 3«l. With tubs, 870. 
Phone 2435-R.

FOr T jLMS, Finishing. Tope Re
corder,. Supplies SEE -  WIE- 
BOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP, X10 
8. Park Ave. .

44 APPLIANCES
FRIU1DAIRE appliances, so  loo 

and service. G. 1L High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phono F0-3-3313 or Sanford 
1S43-W alter I  p. m.

43—BUILDING MATERIALS

34—APTS - HOUSES - BOOMS
ttFFlUIENCY Apartment. Suit

able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Acraaa from Poat 
Office. Manual Jae

USED UU1CK
TWO CARLOADS beeutilul used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

This is a free guest pass to the 
Riti Theatre for Gynn Yates. 
Exp. dale Sept. 16, 1836.

Rose Court Apts. Unfurnished ft- 
room apt. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 14*4.

DESIRABLE one and two bed
room furnished apt. Ph. 431-W.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house 
Large yard. Call 1430-J after 
6 p. m.

RED-1-M1X CONCRETE 
Window Silla - Lintels 

Septie Tanks • State Approved 
Sand • Cement - Mortal Mix 

Mlricia Concrete Co.
300 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now In stock. 5-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 

Corrugated — 2-1/2" Corrugated 
Get ill Your roofing needs at 

S h orm in  Concrete P ipe Co. 
Out West 13th St.

48-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machine!, 
Sales-BrataL, 314 Mag., PIl 44.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
In typewriters — Royal's 1857 
“Twin-Pak” portable. The fast
en  portable on tho market. In 
7 colors. 24 months to pay. 

Powell's Office Supply 
III S. Magnolia hone
4T-FUBNITV1E—HOUSEHOLD
Buy your Furniture at Berry's 

Warehouse Furn. Co., at 801 W. 
1st SL All nationilly adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ete. Bought-sold. Larry's Mart 
321 East 1st St. Phone 1831.

Solve the
“Guest" Sleeping Problem 

With An
Echols Hi-Rizer

•  A beautiful couch by day
•  A comfortable 60-lncn wide bed 

by night.
•  Convert* to twin beds
•  Converts to s couch and a 

single bed.
$94.50

A Selection of Beautiful Tallond 
Covers and Bolster* 

Slightly Extra
ECHOLS BEDDING 00, 

Corner lad ft Magnolia, Ph. 1222 
"Bad Bamberiar" Mgr. 

opaa Monday's til 8:38j*. m. 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

Everything For The Living Brans
8 pc. Grouping 

Complete . . . .  8138.00 
Easy Terms

Mather of Sanford
203-uu E. 1st SL Phone i n

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Sales, Service and Rentals 
G A R R E T T 'S

323 E. First St. Phooa 141S
Heavy Guage 

All Matt! Cabinet*
Double Door Utility 818.93
Single Door Utility 312.93
Abovc-Thc-Slnk
Wall Cabinets $15.93

Il'a Never Higher at 
W1LSON-MAIER

You'll Like Our Eaiy Credit
and Liberal Terms 

311 E. lit. St. Phone 058
48-FARM and GARDDEN
GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  

Plants in any quantity. Ready 
for aetting out Sept. 10th. Vari
eties are of Midseason, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Rally Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Reed, Ripe ft Ready To
mato ft Produce Co., State Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 3*1.

Georgia cabbage plants. All var
ieties — any amount. Starting 
Sept. II. Hugh C. Whelchel, 
State Market Stall 13. Day 1259, 
night, 627.

13—WANTKls its

WILL TAY CASH for clean 
cotton rags. Call 1821, The 
Sanford Herald

RENTALS
34—APTS—HOUSBB—ROOMS
If interested tn apartment clean

er thin average. Close in. See 
Jimmy Cowan. Ph. 618.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 3374-W for reserve- 
lions after 6:00 p. tn.

French Avenue home suitable for 
heme ft busineai. For Informa
tion call 11*4.

This Is a free pax  to the fttovie. 
land Kide-In Theatre for Her- 
rlet R. Annia. Exp. date Sept. 
18, 1936.

WELARA APARTMENTS: roams 
private baths. 114 W. P in t SL

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1108 Washington. Ph. 
443 or write Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

2 apartments. I small, 1 large.
618 Park Ave, Ph. 1032.

Furnished large 2-Bedroom apt. 
Ph. 1284-J. 703 Palmetto Ave.

Lake front 2-bedroom C.B. house. 
Fishing, swimming. Ph. 2036-W- 
3. after 4:30.

2-BEDROOM House, living room, 
kitchen, Florida room and car 
portc. In town. Phone 2002.

5 ROOMS • BATH unfurnished 
haute, 2 screened porches, 
adults only, no pets. Inquire 
2218 Palmetto Ave.

Avalon Apts. Cfflclanry, Ph IIO-W
SEB Seminal* Realty for Desir- 

able Reave* tad  Apia. Phene 17.
Furi.ished Apt. 000 Park Av*.

GROUND ftear, 3-room completely 
furnished apartment. U7 Pel- 

Ave.
SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 

Classified ads. Phan* 1181 for a

FURNISHED bouse, air-condition- 
cd, TV, all-electric kitchen, 
lawn, shade, deep-well water, 
163 month. 1 mile north of Long- 
wood on Hwy 427.

3 BEDROOM furnished home to 
responsible party, near South- 
Ride School. 3110 per month. 
Phone 9244.

2 A 3 room freshly painted apis. 
Phon* 2943-W or 2113.

4-room garage apt.. $45. So. 
Cameron Ave. Phone 1514-R.

2-room furnished kitchenette apL 
Adults Ph. 224.

Duplex furnished apartment, thre* 
room. 150.00. 210! Magnolia, Ph. 
1673. Robert A. William*.

Shell Apts,: Furn. 3 room Beta., 
acreen porch, piua roll* way'bed, 
garage. I lf  peril Ave. Ph. 4M-W

Apt. 3 room, kitchen ft bath. In
quire 1001 Palmetto. Ph. 1131-M.

This la a fret pass to tha Rita 
Thxatre for R. D. Bus. Exp.

REAL ESTATE
61—ACREAGE
16 Acrea Tiled Land with 8 art

esian wells: Huge I  story 80’ 
x lto* Barn to storo tool*. Will 
lea *0 all 138 per aero. Phono 
3243-R-L

84—FARMS AND GROVFft

*0 aero tilo farm. Throe bedroom 
house,' large barn. All equlp- 
mant ana machinery. Easy 
terms. Ph. 1393-J. P. 0. Box 
1184.

63-ROMEft
2-Bedroom De Bary home. Good 

cond., air-coed.,1 landscaped, 
paved road. Financed by owner. 
Phone 2423-W3.

6 room, 2 bedroom borne, $3750. 
Located on old Orlando Highway 
Ideal for children, school bus 
stop. Call 1332-M.

2-Year old concrete block home 
with carportc, 2 bedrooms, kit
chen equipped. Living room, 
btth with tub ft shower. Full 
atie screen porch. Furn. or 
unfum. Ph. 298-J.

Phone 960 about ■ 14000.80 Home.
44—LOTS
Lots 61* x 133', Partly landscaped. 

Resdy to build. Dreamwold 
Section. 2411 Chase Ave. Fhone 
1973-M.

For your future home site we have 
lots priced from 3323.00 up, In 
several locations In City.

Attractive Lake front lots.
Oiler Realty Co.

2601 So. Orlando Hl-way. Ph. 1339
•T—BROKERS an* REALTORS

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Av* Phene 27 *r 141

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRIRuN 

REG. BROKERS 
8. D. Hlghleyman, Associate 

204 South Park Ave. -Phene 940
Phone 960 about a $4000.00 Home.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
axk Crumley ft Monleilh 

at 117 South Park, Phone 772 
They Know

ROSA L. PAYTON.
RtxUtered Real Estate Broker 

Phon* 2871 17-92 el Hiawatha
NEAR HOSPITAL 

New 2 bedroom block home juvt 
completed. Priced at only $7500 
with terms. Located at R04 E. 
4th SL

Robert A. Williams, Realtor
Raymond Lundqulst, Associate 

Phone 1871 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
DESIRABLE -  ATTRACTIVE 3- 

bedroom cement block house on 
larie corner lot. Dceircd neigh
borhood and sensible allowance* 
make this an ATTRACTIVE IN
VESTMENT In a place you 
spend most of your time — 
HOME! IllJ00, Terms. CsU for 
appointment

W. H. "Bill" KTEMPEB 
Gay Allen, Aasedate 

Arietta Price, Ansnciaie 
Re alter — General Insurance 

Phene 888 or 2122 Ilf N. Park Ave.

flft- N'tMER
Will build on your lot. Year plan 

or ours. We can arrange finan
cing. Call us for additions or 
remodeling.

LOWELL E. OZ1ER
R  a lito r  _  M m e  i u i

OfWe#i m i ft* Orliato Dr.

CUBTOM BUILT BOMBS
' V A—FH A—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
■LOW MONTHLY PAiMENTi 
A. K- SHOEMAKER. JR. 
Phone 1981 1100 klelliravillr

KENNETH E. BUCK 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1008 E. 2nd. Phone 1588
Phone 980 about a 84ooo.tw Hume.

3-Bedroom home, $1,10U. equity. 
332J8 monthly payment. Equip
ped with electric kitchen, blind*, 
heater. Call 1615-W. See at 
Roxallia Dr.

8 BEDROOM furnished house in 
need of repair. Large lot, many 
lhad* trees. Full price onlv 
33,300. LOW DOWN PAYMENT

3 BEDROOM MODERN masonry 
home, parquel floors, comfort
able interior, french door en
trance to cool aertened porch 
Utility room and car port* com 
bined. Immediate possession, 
$9,700. Terms available.

A. B. PETERSON 
Brokar Associate*: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Cheiterson, Garfield 
Willstte, John Maiach and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudnry, Land

—LEAVING TOWN- 
WILL SACRIFICE 

Lovely 18,000 Lake Mary home. 2 
Bedrooms, CBC, burnt wood 
ceilings, jaloused windows, car 
porte, large lot, lake privilege. 
33.305, $635 down. $46 month. 
PHONE IS63-M.

Thli la a free pas* to the Movie, 
land Ride.In Theatre for James 
Allen, Exp. date Sept. 16, 1956.

Surveyor, 
lie N. Park Ave. Phone 1129

ARE YOU IOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

By
4IOMAM ft TUDOB. INC. 
Builder* of Fine Hamas 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Daslgaed Thret 

And Four Bedroom Horn**
I ft 3 baths

Varied Selection of Plans Avail 
able.
Priced From 111,200 to 321,000 
VA <G1>—FHA ft FRA Initrv 

Ice Financing.
HOMES AVAIUBLE:
South PiaacNst . Sanford, Fla
Grovt Manors Sanford, Fla. 
Valencia villas . DaLand, Fla

■ALES OFFICE 
M l  S. French Ave. 
phon* 2100 ft aao 

Alter 1:00 p. m. Call 2371-W

l/KJKING for  a bargain?
Here it is. Two bedroom home, 

furnished, concrete block, doss 
to school. Only 16,(23.00. Terms, 
Other good values In 2 ft 3 bed 
room homes.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call Hall" Phone 1751

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HAKKKY 

IN  N. Park Ave. Fkone 2311

A lexander f t  S triag er 
Real Estate ft Insurance 

Mra. Lourina Meeaenger, Assoc.
107 Magnolia Ave. I'h. II
Modern concrete block home with 

utility room, car portc, storage 
M irk with screen and jalousie*, 
nardwood floors, well ft pump 
with sprinkling system. $928500 
Monthly payment* 831.50.

Three bedroom frame house just 
Inside City. With 8 lets ft large 
trees, hardwood floors, 2 screen
ed porches front ft back, largo
living room-dining r o o m Is 
Breakfast nook. Newly decora
ted both inside ft out. $9000.00 

-----Terms.
OZIER REALTY CO.

Laura B. Oiler, Broker 
Haiti M. Field, Associate 

3801 So. Orlando Hwy. Phone 1351
EVENINGS: 3115 and i(U
CLOSE TO OCEAN ‘ 

Furnished modern cottage, CBS, 
tile bath, fenced yard. 3 years 
old, 81,000 down, balance like 
rent. Jack Golden Realty, New 
Smyrna Beech.
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WTRM—SAAMHID1400 HlhUUItiUI 

TMUM4UAX HVHM.4BTho Uhyinm Hour Wnrhi At Hit Twilight nones Hpuris Uook Music «t Hendoas 
tirtlllng oil A Claud 1-ysniun Must*Kddta S'Uhsr 
it's Dani-siim*
Night edition 
Hlrlclly 1 nsl runitti lei Knythm iiuur At llnm* Will, Musi* Newt 
tf'en off

SHIIIXV NOS.4ISQ 
Rten On tiawn llrsaksraNnwjs
Wnnlnrn Jamboree News
M*v*n O’clnrk Club Naw-t-f’lorlda Nnw s-tVurld tioilisv't t'hnle#Join Thn N'ayv 
Hports At A litenc* Mnrnlna Dnvntlawt llarmuny Tim*World At Nina Itnrnln* M-lmllrs 
tier# and Th*r*1100 ClubNsws
lino d u b  
Uentt nr llalodv SmNMIllN 
World At Noon Itadlo Karin tilaost 
Krlday Statins*Nows
Anitrlrin l.nogu* tStHO World ot Thrto Uutsn of tlotltn
Irsnoie Prtyltw J’een Tim*New*
Teen Tlrn#

WAR CRY 
MEMPHIS (A P)-W hen the 

Rov. W. f). Medceila talks about 
wartime hysteria h* speaks from 
experience. And his wrist watch 
often reminds him of it,

Back in {948 the Church of 
Christ preacher wes holding a 
revive) mooting In Bristol, Tcnn. 
— V*. when the rumor got g. 
round that his watch was a per
sonal gift from Adolf Hitler with 
cmlg instructions engraved on the 
beck telling how to blow up TVA 
damn.

Ridiculous? Weil, tin* rumor 
goL the Rgv. Mr. Msdstrls ar
rested. anyhow, Ht speedily 
proved hie innocence. The weigh 
wes a graduation present from 
his grandmother.

NO HMORTAUK 
CHILL4COTHE, Ohio (A P J- 

The teacher shortage Is no fault 
ef Mrt. ERmbeth Barton, | | .  Her 
eight children ell are or were tea
chers and ftvg ef them married 
teachers. Eleven grandchildren 
teach gchoe) and six more are 
studying to became teacher*.

Mr*. Barton here* If raver 
taught echoel. But her husband 
did, and hie father end mother did 
too.

LADY PLEASE! 
KIMBALL, Neb. (A P)-A  ere* 

man complained te bar neighbors 
that their deg chased her chick
en* end asked that the animal be 
locked up. A few nights later tha
complaining veman phoned tha
neighbors to ask If they’d planM 
turn the deg loose. Sbc said *ha 
thought there was a peeping Tom
at her window.
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WiMTMa IVQHKHS^

W ist M  Eesbles 
Qataris W soie f* *' 
M4 Blssd Prlva

UmM* I* (Ive bioeJ hrp 
ttlf beesut* she ess 
anemic, Mrs. Deraby Tilsaa 
cMttlbuied ie tbs Red Croat 
blood dritt by yi*clt| e '//,
Classified Ad is lb# Line ole Yf(
(Ntb.) Star sod Joernsl ef, I
faring | )  ie anyone mho *
mould subsiltuit (or htr *■ 
a doaer. More this * doztn 
yrraons lespendtd.

• ** l$.uii|«eiM$sii #t! 91# efPlata 6am , {•%. Ilk  If, I t

Pm 1* tsx ;fei Me Rcwi stiMim;
WAUfRTOM, IMO.f

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Kind of 
small apple 

8 Wound 
mark 

9. Conctsl
10. A lew 

(Jewish 
Lit.)

11. Dixcy
12. Girl s name 
11. Employs
15. Offer
16. At horn*
17. Personal 

pronoun
11. American 

omllhoio- 
Clot

20. Untidy 
23. Walking

(tick
34. Adverbiii 

particle of 
negation

23. "Big-----,*
famous
clock

26. Agreement
21. Collected 

into a mass
31. Of the 

Aveata
33. Greek letter
34. Music nots
35. Female foul
36. Confront 
33. Mountains

(Ho. Am.)
40. Contest* 

of speed 
61. Girl's 

nickname 
48. Ireland
43. Finlthts
44. Produced

DOWN
1. Shaping tool

3. Float at 
anchor

3. Sums up
4. Former title 

of courtesy 
(Turk.)

5. Sober
6. Contribute*
7. Town find.)
8. Apportion 

11. Areas
around teeth 

13. Queen 
Etiubfth’a 
ilaughter 

13. Purchsss
18. Likely
19. rorbld*
21. Atone time

22. Frag
ment 
of
pottery

25. Croa
tian 
title

26. Coin 
(Turk.)

27. Extract 
Mtia. 
faction 
for

23. Equip 
with men

29. Go beyond
no. Perishes
32. Examina

tions
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Ttritrdiy'S Aasmtr
3*. Exhibition 
37. Measure 

of land
39. Lien’* homt
40. Rebel

(short-
entd)
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Prickly H eat In Babies
•y HUMAN N. •UNMIIN, M.B.

PRICKLY heat Is 
time menace for both adulta and 
children. But bablea ra sa  
•telly susceptible.

II your baby has a really 
cbm of prickly heat, try bathing 
him several time* a dsy wlUb a 
specially prepared sponge bath. 
Bponge hie whole body with ft 
mixture of one quart of cool water 
and four teupoonfute of baking 
soda.
Don't Ura loop

As long u  the rash of small 
rateed spots axlste, don't um any 
loap on that particular portion 
of hteikUt.

Calamine lotion or another 
mild lotion mlahi prove benett- 
rial. Baking soda, cornstarch or 
baby powder probably will help 
era* the Itching. Be careful that
the powder doesn't become caked 
in the crease* of your tot'a arms, 
legs and neck.

Dressing a baby properly In 
warm weather will help prevent 
the rash from developing In tha 
first place. Perspiration, you ms, 
te whet causes prickly heat.

During eatremely hot weather,

yonnaxter should waar ate 
little clothing as poaribla. MahftJ 
■ura that the elothra next to  h id  
skin ere soft, UghtwrighthaMarf
cotton.

Don't ftlamp a tlght-fltU an 
bonnet on a baby's bead. Thte w tl 
only make him sweat. Baton row 
know it, hall have a had oaaa of 
prickly h u t  on hte forehead.

Bom* areas where tho rash la 
likely to break out are a baby'a 
face, chut, neck and ghoul dsn. 
The bends of hte tlbowa and hte 
waist also sum  to be particularly 
susceptible.

During hot weather I strongly 
advise you to change your baby's••yw
position In hie crib 
This will expo** molt ot hte 
to the air often enough ta  help 
prevent prickly h u t  
Qotraow a m  a Hawn

T. F.: Is multiple uleiwote ta* 
herltedT

Answer: Thera Is sometimes ft 
tendency for aoveral ease* of mul
tiple sclerosis to oee or U  the tamft 
family. However, it te not wuoUv
hereditary.

, O UTSTAN DIN G OPPO RTUN ITY
FOR MEN WHO WANT TO MAKE BETTER O f 
THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A BETTER FUTURE 
FOR THEMSELVES.
A growing concern with 116 stores In |g  slate* kaa a few 
Inge for ambitious young men 21 U 8 
their Armad Force* experience and wha 1

18 elates kaa a law eua* 
81 who have ueuM liit 

1 a n  capahla af advaaam
■sat te tho n u l l
Through training and principle of promoting from 

artunlty. Men
vltkin la-

•urea continued opportunity. Men a n  promoted an ability 
thrwghant lbs compan>a; foam Trainee la N e u te r  I# Diatriei 
Manager to New York Office Briyer er Bracnura. '

la leclad*; liberal vacation plan, group ha. 
u tenr 8M.N, ra n te r  tecroaoWL route] site 

needed. Manager*' coatract* .after ehare te

Empteye* kaaafite 
BareaeO, atartteg
owaacu when nauee. man agar*' 
eales and profits and there 1* a cam 
Fenonal Interview wlU be
Write giving nans*, 
raapemJhltlttee, age,

Add roes bex number CM la rain ot thte

h
A
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( T k m a t aib r a c s  b u b  t »
GST ADDITION

JACKSONVILLE «n -  Pravatt 
Bullderins Inc. of Jacksonville 
submitted an appanot low bid of 
$342,457 for construction of an en* 
Shuar shop and an addition to 
tba central flra control sutlon at 
Patrick Air Force Base near Co- #  
cos, Army Engineers reported.

Tax Collections 
Increase Last 
Month In County

The barometer of 1
ral Services 
Yesterday * 

H. J* Bales
it aenricee for Howard J.

the local high school last rear, la 
back as a member of the regular 
teaching staff and has tba B 
squad freshmen and sophomores 
under Ms wing. An athleta at Stet
son, ha la driving the youngsters 
In their conditioning exercises and 
basic football to get them ready 
for their game that la right on the 
heela of that of the Varsity.

Fleming has been concentrating 
on the work of the ball-totara and 
blockers and shake* his head dole
fully when asked about Ms char-

M  Increasing
basinets continues to go op In Bern* 
Indie County and over the State of 
Florida as a whole according to the 
monthly release from Bay E. 
Green, State Comptroller.

Sale* tax collections for tba 
month of August (based on July 
a le s , increased an approximate

the beys as a wbola on their tag* 
emasa and their apparent determ
ination that the Seminole* will 
take the Orange Belt pennant this 
year. I hope they keep up that 
fight. Right bow they have a long 
way to go. Wo know It—and « 
think they do, too, and are willing ms 
to work for it,"

d yesterday BftomMB at 
In the Rahbaum Funeral

__ lj .iL  O . .  *
Increased an ipproxlmats 

two per cent over the same period 
last year.

The sales tax collections for the 
month ended Aug. 21, IBM, In Sem
inole County were $22,712.M com
pared with $22,241.87 for the month 
ended Aug. St, 1B53.

Sales tax collections during the 
mon'h of August (based on July 
sales) totalled 87.tU.068, an In
crease of 8U.464 over the previous 
month's collections of 87.148,604

looking tor some speed and soma 
passers that might offset the 
weight disadvantage, but to far 
while some of the boye show 
prom ise, none haa brought a glint 
to tba mentor's eyes.

A] Stanley it a southpaw and 
Fleming hopes that be can de
velop a threat on this asset. He 
says that A1 ha* to work plenty, 
not only to get some "game sav
vy" but to acquire skill with hit 
left-handed toescs. The bead coach 
added that Stanley would get 
plenty of chance In practice to

and 81,071,380 more than for the 
tame month in JB53 wnen 86,108,688 
was collected. The increase over 
last year's collections la over IT Mi 
per cent.CAPTAIN ARNOLD WILLIAMS of the Sanford Police rtmmt surreys the damai

Collection* to date this fiscal 
year (two months) amount to 814,- 
334,STS, an increase of $24*2.075 
over the $12,041,887 collected dar
ing the first two months of last 
(1855) fiscal year. This Is an in
crease of lust under 18 per cent.

This year's increases are percen
tagewise higher, than Increases 
shown last year over the year 
prior to that. July aod August 1855 
collections were 16tt per cent high
er than July and August 1854. July 
and August 18M are close to 18 
per cent higher then July and 
August 1855.

Total sales tax collections during 
the 12 months ct that fiscal yaar 
amounted to $06,101,820. An overall 
average Increase of 16V4 per cent 
will sesult In u les tax collections 
of 9100 million dollars this fiscal

automobile Jumped the curb thl* morning and smashed Into Sanford Pott Offle*. (Staff Photo)

GOPs Returning To '52 Tactics
WASHINGTON (2» — The Repub. lie called the results "salutary." 

(leant are returning to a 1852 "We had hoped It would not be 
tactic — sending "truth squads'* necessary to send the team out 
around the country behind Demo- a>ai„ this campaign," Hair., nn- 
cratlc campaigners. nouncement said. "Certainly* Mr.

Church Board show how tost he could develop.
Bobby Johnson and Phil Byrd 

are two other backs that have 
shown some drive and indicate 
that thera is a possibility of their 
developing into right hand pig- 
skin pitchers.

Tb* fullback Job Is as wide open 
as a hungry baby sparrow's 
mouth, according to Coaek Flam
ing—and will be even harder to
fUl, he thinks.

"The point is," he went on, 
"that almost any one la uniform 
can make thla Seminole Warn by 
showing a lot of hnstia and aoma 
willingness to do to the best of Ms 
ability what the coaches are

(Continned trem Page One)
baring for an exhibit materials re
lating to the history of the con
gregation, Including record books, 
clippings, and picture* of former 
pastors, charter members and 
long-time leaders.

Tha church will rooperate In 
the observance of October aa 
Church Loyalty Month, sponsored 
by the Seminole County Minis
terial Association,

Evanlng services of worship will 
be returned Sunday, 7:30, follow
ing a eummer recess. Informal 
congregational singing will be 
featured) and Pastor Perry L. 
Stona will begin * Series of s«r- 
mons on the Epistle to the Philip
pian*, Prior to tha aervlce the 
Christian Youth Fellowship will 
be reorganised.

Southern Belle, 
California Beauty

Admissions i
. Mrs, McDonald Carraway 

V . (Palatka)
• Mr*. Marion Hannan Sr. 

(Sanford)
' 'John Mudd (Sanford) 
Katharine Benjamin (Sanford) 

Discharge*:
. Lena Loekloy (Sanford) 
Chtra Loo Thomas (Sanford)

over the Democratic ticket which 
he himself said couldn't win."

A fourth of the wood from the 
nation'e forests In 1852 was wnst-

tetching. I'd like to compUmant

Georg* V. Daseett (Lon*wood) 
Ifn. Robert Graham (Sanford 
Vr*. J. A. Emerson (Sanford) 

B irth :
........ Baby Girt Wright
----- Baby OW Graham

i  VWtiag Hoots:
Private Rooms 

U ajn, — 8 p.m.
; i  m l  — < p-»*

1 p.m. — •  p.m.m as-a-i-^

WE FOUNDThe result* of the first nlfht'a 
evening gown competition were 
not aaaotmeed, according to cus
tom.

The M girl* seeking the title of 
Miss America 1857 have been di
vided Into throe sections, each to 
bo Judged separately for beauty 
In a bathing suit, for poise end 
grace in an evening gown and for 
talent.

The sections rotate tonight and

Pennsylvania Pair 
Observing 72 Years 
Of Marriage Today

nOYERTOWN, Pa. IT—Mr. and DREAMHOME OF OUR
tomorrow night with the field nil* 
rawed to 10 semlflnalisU by Satur
day morning. The girls try to pick 
up extra points for personality at 
breakfast meeting* with the 11 
Judges.

*Nte reigning MU* America, 
Sharon K»t Ritchie of Denver, 
Colo., wlB crown her successor aft
er tho finals Saturday night which 
wtn bo televised natlonalty on 
ABC. ,

Two Young Sisters 
Am Killed By Auto 
While Going Homo QUIET

to  bHMh from Urn opening 
mM .
mtto Griffiths, 7, a sacood

r iot, and her sister, Alexandria, 
g kindergarten pupil, ware 

struck as they walked In a group at 
B  other students m s  sidewalk 
adjoining tho school.

71 third girl was knocked down 
aod Maided (ram water spilling 
from tho ear's radiator. Tba other 
popSa escaped Injury.

RUkard Dombeck, 16 driver of 
tho ear, had received a tempor
ary driving permit Tuesday and 
was operating the family outomo*

Francis Smothers 
Joins U.S. Navy

Off to make a career for Mm* 
self in Naval Aviation is Franela 
William Smathers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo* 8math*rs, Box 8N, Lake 
Mbit. Francis Smathers is tha 
nophew of tho U. S- Senator 
Goorge Smathers.

Enlisting in tho Navy as an Air
man Recruit young Rmalhers sold 
" I learned while I was attending 
Gordon Military Collage that 1 
wanted to serve in the Navy and 
work in aviation. I  guess 1 have 
always liked aviation end Naval 
Aviation seoms to bo the answer 
to what I've boea wanting."

SmaUwra was sworn Into tho 
Navy at tha Navy Recruiting Sta
tion in Jacksonville, tho main ita- 
tlon for tho Florida District. Ha 
win undergo his basic training at 
tha Groat Lakes Novel Training 
Cantor, Groat Lakos, 111. Upon 
completion of bis "boot" training 
ha will be granted 14 day* leave, 
and then will b# assigned to Ms 
first doty with Naval Aviation 
eettber on board ship or a t ooe of 
the Naval Air Stations.

the healthy life of a farm la tho 
bo*t advice I can offer," Reuben 
observed.

His wifo, with an Impish smile 
had this to add:

"Men can't do without women. 
Remember this, girls, and live fay 
tha golden rule, and you'll both 
be very happy."

6 E N I 6 A l $ t l E C T 6 I C

Kitchen: >
Itrfrigerntlr. range, dlaponal, dlnhwanh 
«r, automatic waahor, Largo kttehem 
adequate cabinet apace

bite for the first Uma alone.
M ice *■« tho car apparently 

mad# a sharp, fast torn and hit 
a temp poet. Bouncing off the poet 
it swerved against tha sidewalk 
and over the curb into the chil
dren.

Dombeck, a high school student, 
became hysterical after the crash. 
At •  police atotioa he beet Ms 
head against a washroom wall and 
fried to strangle hlmioU. He was 
turned over to Jevenite authorl- 
ttea to await questioning at an In-

Convenience:
DOUBLE TROUBLE 

TUCSON, Arlt. (AP)—A 39- 
year-old Tucson man was fined 
|100 and given a suspended sen
tence of 10 days on a drunk driv
ing charge. Ha agreed to pay the 
fine In installment*.

LOST—Red wallet In Lovett's 
Third St. store. Please return 
wallet k  papers. Keep Money. 
Return to The Sanford Herald.

TOIL COLLECTIONS MCRRASE 
TALLAHASSEE (Ik- August toll 

eollection* on tho Suashino Sky
way brought la t o U U - i  $22,816 
Increase over revenue fur the cor
responding month test roar.

nothing irregular in tho operation 
of the county JaiL 

Tha vie* investigation la to eon-
The State B ad Department 

a id  it was tha second month to a 
raw that tha spaa scran Lower 
Tampa Bay haa shown on in
crease.

Tho skyway has taken in $i,U6,- 
841 during tb* first night months

WORLD in my CORNER
otorring Audio Morphy

■ Florida a  true Mutual said tha 
opening aateo wore from 82 A4 t  
box for Duncan variety "goldens" 
to a taw of $4J8 lor 1,711 buna of 
fiacy Duncan*.

The first prices last aoaaon wan

Financing:

Strvicomon Plant

Fe H. A .
V .A .

Convantional

LAST
SHOWING

TODAY
Pan errtmJc Ilk  tmtlto 
Caavenltonal, Kinder* Brittany R j |h  
(Moral bwtb mm fixtorao

Corner W. Cental Drhro *  
U k e M u r B h i

PH O N E 1504

HOOVER

BAC K LASH
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Lumber,
Supply Co. To Hold 

*3-Day Opening
A new lumber end building aup- 

ply company will hold 1U formal 
opening In Sanford next Monday, 
Tuciday and Wedneiday, accord
ing to officials of tbe concern.

Gregory Lumber Co. of Sanford, 
located on Maple Ave at 8!xth St„ 
where the Security Lumber Co. 

awa* formerly In bualneaa will be 
open for the three daya from 7: SO 
a. m. to B p, m. distributing souv
enirs and door priiea.

Officials of the new company 
are R. K. Gregory, president and 
C. A. Walker, general manager.

Dye S. "Bud" Talley will man
age the new lumber and bultding 
material house. :

Talley said this morning tla t 
a complete lumber yard, handling 

founding materials, hardware, 
the new form would feature 
palnte, ptuNMng supplies, roofing 
and wsllboard,

All stocks of southen pine fir, 
cypress and cedar, along with 
flooring and celling will be on 
hand. Handling mostly finished 
lumber also featured would be 
panelling and plywood* (intalor 
exterior and marine), along with 
timbers, he said, 

p  We will maintain a complete 
service for mortgages loans under 
the FHA Title 1 plan for home 
investment!, Talley aald. Bob 
Heencr will be In charge of this 
department.

Other personnel will Include 
Marshall Gould and BUI Bemosky 
SI salesmen.

Gregory Lumber Co. waa ortg. 
inally founded In 1921! as Jacobs 
Lumber Co. In DeLand. 

r  The plant, originally occupied 
by Security Lumber Co. and tha 
Holcombe property, has been com
pletely remodeled, decorated and 
modernised featuring "everything 
to build a home," said Talley,

"The public la cordially invited 
to Inspect our plant," the local 
manager aald this morning.

Tuneroi Services 
w ill Be Conducted 
Today For F. Nixon

WHITTIER, Calif, igt— Funeral 
service* will be conducted today 
for Frank TOm r , father of Vic# 
Presided JUcksrd M. Nixon. He 
died Tuesday i t  the age of 77.

Attending tbe services at 2 p. m. 
PDT In the East Whittier Friends 

fhurch will be (be vice president. 
Hna wife, Pat, and other members 
of the immediate family.

The family haa asked that, In- 
stead of sending flower*, friends 
make contributions to the Arthri- 
tla and Rheumatism Foundation of 
New York City The vie* presi
dent's father suffered from arthri
tis.

Democratic Congreaaman A. S 
"Syd" Herlong Jr. etruck out at 
Arnold Lund, OOP candidate for 
the Fifth Congressional set, follow
ing publication of an ad placed by 
Lund In tbe Wall Street Journal 
appealing for cash contributions to 
his campaign fund.

Herlong said "My only comment 
is that I think this la an affront 
to avary person In the Fifth Con
gestions! District."

Tbe ad, apparently a precedent- 
setting move, drew comment from 

l the Republican Party when it waa 
'reported In the Philadelphia En
quirer, New York Times, end 
Washington Post and Time* Her- 

'aid, that the party waa taking a 
"dim view" of the Lund ad.

Lund su ited  to reporters of tbe 
northern papers that he put the ad 
In tha Wall Street Journal asking 
for campaign funds so “people up 
there don't forget about us down 
here."

The Republican candidate from 
Daytona Beach asked la the ad
that contributions be sent to him 
In cat of tho Republican National 
Committee which is responsible 
for getting Republicans elected to 
tbe House of Representative!.

Congressman Hariong, hearing 
of the ad which appeared in the 
Eastern and Midwestern editions 
of the Wall Street Journal, of the 
Aug. 31 publication, emphatically 
■Uted "The Fifth Congressional 
District's seat In Congfeaa is not 
for aala, and It la an Insult to our 
people for anyone to tel) the peo
ple In Wall Street that they eaa 
buy thla aeat If they tend enough 
money down hare."

Lund aald, according to nawi- 
papper report* from Philadelphia, 
Washington, and New York, that 
bo made tbe move t« try and Jar I 
tome campaign money loan from1 
the National Committee.

"Why, I can't oven get anything 
In the newspapers down here. 
News isn't now* units* It's Demo
cratic news," Lund waa quoted in 
the Washington Post and Times 
Herald.

'Quakes • 
Are Felt 
In 3 States

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—Two 
"low intensity” earthquakes reek
ed Knoxville and a wide area 
ef east Tennessee, aouthaaaUm 
Kentucky and weSUm North Car
olina today, but there were no 
Immediate report* of injuries or 
damage.

The first shock waa felt at 8:37 
a.m., and tha second followed 13 
minutes later.

Berlen Moneymaker, Tennessee 
Valley Authority geologist, de
scribed the shocks aa "earth tre
mors of low intensity."

Tha tremors were the first fait 
in this area since Jan. 25, 1965.

At Oak Ridge, Mrs. Carl Weeks 
laid: "Some dlahes were shaken 
out of my china cabinet and brok
en."

One housewife In Suburban 
Bearden said she waa knocked off 
bar feet.

In downtown Knoxville, many 
persona raced into the streets 
when office buildings and ahopi 
began to shaka.

Western North Carolina points 
Including Aahaville, alio fait the 
tremors. Aahevtlla la about 110 
mile* southeast of Knoxville.

Kentucky Heads Ready 
To Declare Martial Law

Cions Completed 
For Open House 
Sunday Afternoon

By HELEN INODORAll 
ENTERPRISE—There has been

much activity arouad the newly 
remodeled Episcopal Parish House 
on the comer of Mata I t. and D# 
Bdry Ave. thl* week aa the plan* 
j r *  completed, the grass msaSd 

TBUd thing* put in final shape for 
the "big day” , Sunday from g-5 
p. m. when the Lodi** Auxiliary 
plans an open house tea.

Special Invitations to tha clergy 
O' reighboring town* and all the 
Enterprise people have boon fo.

Astronomer Tells 
Seeing 'Canals'
On Planet Mars

By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Japanese astronomer today 

reported aeelnf several "canals" 
In the northern hemisphere of the 
planet Mara—under close scrutiny 
by star g iu ra  around tho world.

Tbe exlateace of such canals' 
long haa bean the subject of great 
debate.

They were first reported many 
decades ago, but other observara 
who have spent a lifetime at tele
scopes failed to catch a glimpse 
of them.

Tha great question concerning 
tho canala, assuming they do ex
ist, Is whsthar they a rt arteries 
such aa waterways devised by In
telligent belnga or aomo kind of 
natural phenomena.

The latest report came from Dr. 
Mlchlkasu Onlshl of Kobe, Japan, 
who like many other astronomers 
la recent weeks has concentrated 
attention on Mara during its 
closest approach to Barth since 
IBM.

Tbe nearest point — 35,l»,ooo 
mile*—we* reached at 1 a.m. EDT 
today.

Astronomers elsewhere told of 
observing a bright object near 
Mara, believed to be n comet, and 
a vast cloud of yellow or yellow- 
whlto dust spread over a portion 
of tho planet itself. Tbe Uttar, 
too, haa barn seen previously.

At Osaka, Japan, Dr. Taunao 
Satki, chief of the Mara section 
of the East Asia Astronomical 
Society made tho report on the 
bright object.

Supreme Court 
justice To Retire

WASHINGTON (AP)-Juallre 
Sherman Minton of the Supreme 
Court today announced that he 
will retire on Oct, 15.

Minton said h* U leaving be 
cause of Impaired haolth. Ho will 
be SB on Oct. 20.

In n letter sent to the Whit* 
House this morning, Minton noti
fied President Elaenhowar of his 
plan. Tha Justice haa a circulatory 
condition In hla legs. Ha told the 
President he doe* not fael he 
could carry out "the exacting dut 
las of my office" In hla present 
condition.

Appointed by President Parry 
Truman, Minton went on the Bn 
promt Court bench Oct. If, 1949.

eight yearn on tha U-S. Circuit 
Court i t  Chtengo.

This given him sufficient yosro 
In federal court* fur him to retire 
at full pay of $35,000 o year.

School Building 
Group To Moke 
Decision Today
TALLAHASSEE trt-The CltUen*' 

School Conitructlon Committee 
meeti today to decide whether It* 
recommendations for financing 
school buildings shall be baaed on 
long rang* requirements or pres
ent need*.

The committee was named by 
Gov. Cotllna o make recommnda- 
tlona to tha 1937 Legislature on 
financing a school construction pro
gram, The present shortage of fa
cilities waa sat at 2,730 classrooms 
when school ended In June.

Collin* and James L. Graham, 
director of finance for tho atato 
department of education, both In- 
dleatad the problem might be at 
teaat partially solved If counties 
adopted more "realistic" property 
assessment!.

★  ★  ★  
Architect Taking
Bids For Proposed
Company Building

Bids ore being accepted for tho 
construction of the proposed San
ford Manufacturing Co, building 
which la to b« located on West 
T in t St., acocrdlng to n rlosao 
fromW."R. “B flFtteinper. vice- 
chairman of tho Sanford Industrial 
Board.

Tho bids are being reclved by 
Frank G. George, architect, lit 
room 413 ef the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank Building.

George laid last night that the 
dosing data for receiving the bids, 
originally set Sept. 14, has been 
extended to Sept, 20.

Contractors and construction 
companies desiring to submit a bid 
on the proposed building may •*- 
eure copies of the working draw
ings and specifications. A deposit 
of $23 I* required, said Frank fl. 
George, the architect, who may be 
contacted at his office or by call 
Inf phone number I4BT.

Separate bids are being accept
ed for general work, plumbing, 
hasting and air conditioning, and 
electrical. A contract for each 
phase of the work will be Issued.

a
w

Plan bow to _ ___ _
th* afternoon sad eeo for 
what a change has

you'll bo proud.

Mythical Joe Smith 
Invited To Demos' 
Drive (Kick-off

HARRISBURG, Fa. US-Mythical 
Joe Smith, Vic# President Nixon's 
only opposition for re nomination, 
haa been invited to tho Democrats' 
campaign kick-off in Pennsylvania 
next Thursday.

Tbe Invitation cam# from Mat
thew H. Mcdoakey, national chair
man of the Doaaocntie Fiance 
Committee. Ha aald:

"You, Joe Smith, have 
the symbolic figure of lost Repub
lican hope*. You are Custer's Last 
Stand, the pride af MudvOl# at the 
end at tbe ninth inning tad 
family Mack sheep, all rolled into 
one defense less fall guy. Vo aaad 
you."

,**!■; GUvanarra fo scheduled la 
deliver his first major telerlitna 
address ef the campaign al the 
fund raising dinner.

Saaith's name waa placed is  asm- 
button at the Bepahl 
tfou by Tarrp Carpm lm, a 
gate from Nahraafea R 
so to show that tha cravenUaa waa

Brunette, Three 
Blondes Leading 
In Beauty Contest

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., OR — 
Three blondes and a brunette are 
the frontnmnera going into the 
third round of preliminary judg
ing tonight In tbe annual Mias 
America pageant.

Tit# brunette ia Mlaa Hawaii, 
90-year-old Jare Wright of Hono
lulu, who copped honor* ia the 
swimsuit division last night 

Miss Wright measures 33-24-33. 
Bha stands S-faet-7, weighs 110 
and haa blue eyes.

She shared the night's laurels 
with Mlaa Arkansas, IB-year-old 
Barbara Banka of Conway, who 

Judged beet in the talent com
petition with her modern ballet 
number. A graceful blonde, the 
Arkansas girt waa the only con
testant to dance during tho tal 
ra t judging. Mott snag or gare 
dramatic readings, tad four play 
ad musical instruments.

Two other Mends* placed flrat 
ia their divisions «  Wednesday 
night They were Mies California, 
Joan CoDara Rocket af leers men- 
te, la the battle eg swimsuits, and 
Mias Alabama, Ana Stuart Art all 
ofBlrmJacbam, la tho latent sec-

Thu «M wha whu tho title of 
foe America I I *  ia the finals 

tomorrow night won't aooeaaarily 
bo era eg these four, hmraeer.

11-Year-Old Girl 
Scalped; Machine 
Catches Hair

SAN DIEGO (AP)—Janice Co 
ry, II, who was scalped when her 
long hair caught In a whirling 
gear of a dough mixing machine 
in a bakery, was in aerioui con 
dltlon today.

8urgeona fitted tha scalp, which 
was removed Intact from tha ma 
chinary, back Into place In n three- 
hour operation last night.

The scalp was torn off from 
abovo the ty*«, Including the eye
brow*, over tho ears and down 
tha neck.

Doctor* aald thorn was "a small 
but definite" chance that the 
grafted acalp would hold. They 
aald there have not been enough 
rases locally of complete scalping 
to give them a b u ll  upon which 
to Judge this case.

Janice, In a church group vis
iting tho bakery yesterday, was 
standing with her bock to the 
machine. Aa sho looked up at the 
mixing operation her hair fell Into 
a email opening and was caught 
In the gear*.

Janice la a daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Edwin E. Cory of subur
ban Chula Vista.

LAW FROmSTTB LIONS 
RUNNING LOOSE IN 

MIAMI BTREETS 
MIAMI CR -  It la no longer 

legal for Uoni to run loose la 
Miami streets.

The CKy Commission yesterday 
passed a law prohibiting IU Tho 
law Is aimed at *0 Ueu hut tbs 
waodoriag of a young lioness nam
ed Diane prompted I t  

Diane b r o k e  teens several

Leaders Against Adlai 
Speaking In Harlem

NEW YORK Urt -  Democratic 
loaders in Harlem, predominantly 
Negro area here, reportedly have 
aald that Negro dissatisfaction 
with tho-Democratic party's plat
form on civil rights mad* It in- 
•dvitablo that Adlai K. Stevenson 
speak to Harlem "for the time 
being." W
' ttavirtbnj Democratic presiden
tial candidate, and Soil. Cates 
Kefauver of Tennessee, hla run
ning mate, arrive here tomorrow 
for a five-day campaign In New 
York Btato, New Jersey and Con
necticut.

In an airport interview last 
night in Chicago, Stevenson—just 
returned from speechmaking in 
San Francisco—aald h» waa famil
iar with hla Immediate campaign 
plans and that they did not Include 
■peaking In Harlem " s ' thla 
lima."

"I suppose I will unquestionably 
address Negro groups at somo 
times," Stevenson ssld. "I have 
no objection to masting with Ne
gro leaden."

According lo newspaper reports, 
the "warning" to keep Stevenson 
out of Harlem in the immediate 
future waa voiced at a closed 
luncheon meeting yesterday at
tended by Mayor Robert F. Wag* 
ne and Carmine G. DeSapfo, New 
York secretary of state.

The Negro vote in Now York 
City haa been estimated at 250,008 
to 300,000, a voting strength which 
could prove a pivotal point In dc. 
elding a political race in New 
York Blato.

New York City Negrors gener
ally have supported the Demo
cratic party since New Deal daya. 
Negro leaders are aald to fear not 
a wholesale switch of allegiance 
to the Republican party but the 
possibility that great numbers of 
Negroes would remain indifferent 
and fail to vote.

of 
outaJd*

wised |mr aoetira 
aha waa moved

tho city limits by 
ifon the Uw w u  pa

Special Consultant 
For Veterans Will 
Be Here Sept. 10

Veteran* of this area who need 
assistance in obtaining benefits 
provided by law may recelva guid
ance from Marshall Panton, Field 
Supervisor, Florida Department of 
Veterans' Affairs. Veterans or their 
dependants may consult I’enton 
while ho ia io this area and may 
racelvt assistance in filing appli
cations for hospitalisation, com
pensation, pensions, insurance 
problema, loan benefits, education
al tralriiif. burial benefit* and 
miscellaneous subjects, where legal 
•ntitfoment is Involved.

Pentra has been invited to this 
area as g special consultant by 
Karlyte Horn holder, County Service 
Officer, Brum ley-Prison Bldg., 
and will cover tho schedule for 
Tom Data who la on sick leave 
He may he contacted aa follows:

•o p t U, l : »  p. m., Sanford 
et County Service Oflfce, Bromley- 
Pulestoa Bldg.

W eather
Partly dandy t e n t h  Raterdey

•M L

Drive-In Theatre 
Opens Tomonow

A new drivada theetra will *p#n 
In tha Sanford eras tomorrow night 
located oa Cameron Avo. between

1 C-n!7 i .  tv. . [ ribbons, Mra. John Even*:' civilThe Palm Drive-In Theatre will defense end safety, M. H. DeShato;
be under the management of ita 
owners, Mr. and Mra.!(. O. Ventry 
who are the former operators of 
the Ki|*lmmre Drlve-ln Theatre,

Facilities at tbe drlve-ln theatre 
have been completely redecorated, 
with new equipment throughout, 
and a widened screen. The snack 
bar, according to the new owners, 
has been entirely changed and now 
boasts of tile floors, completely 
screened.

The Palm Drive-In will open 
tomorrow night with two techni
color feature* and a cartoon.

Lollypops will be given to all 
children attending the Initial open 
Ing night. *

The new drive-in theatre will be 
a family operated business. Having 
been associated with the theatre 
business for a number of year* 
tha new owners state that thei 
will cater to families with e noim 
nal admission.

Mr. and Mrs. Ventry have moved 
to Sanford and now live at 2003 
Jefferson Ave. They have four 
children, one of them attending 
Stetson University.

The all-white drive-ln theatre will 
feature movies for the family each 
night.

Oviedo P-TA Board 
Discusses Plans, 
Projects For Year

Mrs. James Partin, president of 
the Oviedo P-TA called a board 
meeting Thursday evening to dis
cuss plana and projects for the 
coming aebool year.

Membtra-af the hoard present 
Included tea folfowjng chaj 
flOMfo. Mrt.'F.'M. It&hk*: sw p- 
tetity, lb*. T. L. Lingo Jr.; blue

Hospital Notes
Kept- •

Admissions
Pauline Wingate (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Valeria White (Sanford) 

Esther Lansing.(Sanford) 
Mildred Taylor (Sanford) 

Sept. T

Freddie Mao Lomax (Sanford) 
Marian Heaberiln (Sanford) 

James Wilton (Oviedo) 
Robert Welderhold (Lake Mary) 

Dlachargta
Guy Parker (Tampa) 

Visiting Mean
Private Room* — 11 i a  te t

p.m.
Semi-Private Rooms — 2 p.m. to 

4 p.m.; 7 p.m. to B p.m.
Pediatrics — 11 a.m, lo I  p.m. 

(Parents a 0 d /or grandparents 
only)

Obstetrics — According te ac
comodations and no visitors during 
feeding of babies.

KAUEL TO BUILD PLANT 
LAKELAND (It — Industrialist 

Hanry J. Kaiser will build e pilot 
chemical extraction plant near 
bare te use waste products from 
the pheapkite  industry.

The company aald tho piswt 
would employ 18 to IS person* to 
extract a chemical fom phaaphate

publicity and historian, Mrs. R. W. 
Estes; health, Mra. W. C. Schuma
cher; Institutional representative of 
Boy Scouts, W. A, Teague; mem 
bership end publications, Mra. A. A. 
Myers; music, Mra. John Courier 
Jr.; program, Mra. James Pear- 
ton; recreation, Mrs. Milton Gore; 
study court#, Mra. W. H. Martin; 
and room mother captain, Mra. 
John Duds.

Alto the following room moth
ers were named; flrat grade, Mrs. 
Sparks Lee Clonte; second grade, 
Mra. A. 11. Ray Jr.;thlrd grade, 
Mra. Henry Walcott; fourth grade, 
Mrs. T. Aulln; fifth grade, Theron 
Reynold*; sixth grade, Mrs, Bob 
Slavik; aaventh grade, Mrs. Ben 
Walnwright; eighth grade, Mrs. 
Marion Estea; ninth grade, Mrs. 
R. C. Miller; tenth grade, Mra. 
Jo* MUtter Jr.; eleventh grade, 
Mra. Roy Welienbargr; and twelfth 
grade, Mrs. John Dttda.

Announcement waa made that 
the annual teachers supper will be 
held Friday, Kept, 14 at 7 p. m. 
at the Memorial Building.

The meeting was adjourned after 
which refreshments were aerved by 
Mra. Partin.

W e a p o n s

Are Set Up 
At School

STURGIS, Ky., (R -  State offl. 
clals were ready to declare mar* 
tlal law In this western Kentucky 
mining' and farming community 
today aa National Guardsmen and 
State Police prepared for a 'show
down with an expected crowd at 
1,000 Intent on keeping nine Negro 
youth* from attending Sturgis 
High SchooL

AdJ. Gen. J. J. B. Williams re
turned from a conference with 
Gov. A. B. Chandler In Frankfort. 
He had papers needing only hla 
signature to put this community 
of approximately 5,000 persona 
mder martial Uw.

The National Guard command- 
ir aald the papers were drawn up 
by the governor aa a precaution
ary measure since reports had 
been recalved at leait 1,000 per* 
•on*, including coal miner- * '*n 
’e*rt»y Pleasure Ridge, were ex- 
•wetod to gather at the previously 
all-white school

Tbe Ouardamen and State Po
lice stopped an angry erewd yes. 
terday, escorting the nine Negroes 
Into end out of the school. Tho 
students later vowed thay had 
"enrolled to stay,"

Gen. WllUama said ho would 
declare martial law, under which 
tho community, Including Ite 
courts, would be under military 
rule, only if It la necessary,

Don Sturgill, Kentucky's deputy 
safety commissioner, aald tho 
governor had given Gen. Williams 
authority te call in all tho Na
tional Ouardamen necessary to 
preaerva coder aad keep them la 
Sturgti m ill "spring U aocee. 
aary,"----- •

***■ Eighteen police ears were 
Parked in front cf the school build# 
Ing this morning.

TWope manned machlnegung 
which, were aat up around tho 
building.

Other troops patrolled the cor- 
ndorv, classrooms and *td*waiks 
wHh carbine* and burp aunt,

Sturgill quoted the governor as 
saying ho “waa ashamed of tha 
W* / , U*V p^P 'e of Sturgis hava 
acted. This It a government of 
law, not a government of men and 
If anyone gate hurt I want it td 

®ob> n°t tt*.M
tturgin reported local officiate 

were cooperating 100 per cent with 
the state government.

Seven mm ware arretted on 
breach of peaee charges jester- 

* fl»t-iwlnclng crowd 
attempted to stop entry of tte  
Negro youths into the school.

C  of C  Directors 
Urged To Attend 
Meeting Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Remlnole County Chamber of 
Commerce will be held in the 
P in t Federal Ravine* and Loan 
Building, 119 West First 8L, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, a t 8 p.m.

Georg* Touhy, President of tha 
local Chamber of Commerce urged 
•very director of tho organisation 
to attend thla meeting "as a num
ber of very Important matters 
will be discussed."

Rotary Program 
Is Kept Secret

For *omo reason or ether, tho 
program scheduled for Monday's 
meeting of Uw Sanford Rotary 
Club ia being kept a secret by 
Franela Roumlllat program chair
man for tho day,

Alt that ha* boen divulged, so 
for, is that aa old cash register 
containing away coins plays aa 
Important rale ia tho program 
aad that a weft known local Is -  
tartan la tends to

offers tha 
Urn that ft auty ho worth while 
for a fun ottradsura to bo oa

Farm Bureau Will 
Gather Sept. 18 
A t FFA Building

Tho 8* ml nolo County Farm 
Bureau's board of diracton hold 
a meeting at tha homo ef tha or- 
ganlrstlon'e president. W. W. 
Lins, on Silver Lake, Wednesday.

Officials report that alt mom. 
ben of the board w en preoeat 
Also attending tha meeting wax 
Robert W. Cox, representative at 
the Florida Farm Bureau,

The agenda Included the dla* 
cuaslon q r many Rems of business 
which will he presantad at tha 
next regular mooting of tho Born- 
Inolo County Farm Bureau which 
Is slated for Sept. II.

The meeting scheduled for Sept, 
18 will bo held at the Future For
mers Building at Somlnolo High 
School A covered dl*h supper, 
with tha mala meat course being 
fumlaftad by the Farm Bureau, 
will ho served.

This to tho first meeting oehe- 
doled since Juno and official* a rt 
urging n full

GKNKKATOR PLACED 
IN OPERATION 

PALATKA m  -  Florida Pewef 
and ligh t Co. has placed to or. 
♦ration ita eight-million dollar. 
80,000-kilowatt generator for curt 
rent te  Palatka, DeLand, B t An- 
guitin#, Burnell aad Stark* and
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